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ABSTRACT 

This study seeks to capture the diverse and often-unheard experiences of Latina women 

with newly diagnosed and poorly controlled type 2 diabetes in a patient-provider setting 

at the Community Care Center located in Winston-Salem, North Carolina. This study 

focuses on Latina women due to the lack of representation for this particular 

marginalized population. While many studies focus on a general population, white male 

homogeneity is prevalent, drowning out female voices and most often communities of 

color.  This study incorporates a CBPR (Community Based Participatory Research) 

approach with a LatCrit theoretical framework in order to recognize the efforts our 

community members make to better this health epidemic, as well as uplift and 

acknowledge Latina women as the agents and creators of knowledge. Latina patients will 

participate in semi-structured interviews where questions will be designed to capture the 

nuanced ways in which Latina patients with poorly controlled diabetes experience care, 

the challenges they encounter and how those challenges impact their health, and finally, 

opportunities they see for enhancing their care experience and health outcomes. Interview 

transcripts will be thematically analyzed using the constant comparative method and the 

results will generate translational insights that can be used to inform the implementation 

of programs, strategies, and/or methods to support care within this specific clinical 

setting.  

 

Keywords: Women, Latinas, Diabetes, Patient-Provider Communication, LatCrit Theory, 

Qualitative Methods, Community-Based Participatory Research
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CHAPTER 1 

INTRODUCTION 

 

Latina women comprise about 16.4 percent of the United States population of 

women (Center for American Progress [CAP], 2013). By the year 2050, Latinas will 

contribute to an overall 25.7 percent in the female population, which is approximately a 

quarter of the female population in the United States alone (CAP, 2013). This growing 

segment of the population faces a myriad of disparities linked to their race, ethnicity, 

and/or gender (CAP, 2013; National Partnership for Women and Families [NPWF], 

2013; Kaiser Family Foundation [KFF], 2013). Latina women experience disparities in 

the following areas: education, economic security, and, the focal point of this particular 

thesis, health (CAP, 2013). Health disparities vary on the basis of health condition but 

include: cancer, HIV, stroke, and diabetes (NPWF, 2013). 

As the seventh leading cause of death in the United States, diabetes is a health 

epidemic that deals with problems involving the hormone insulin (Center for Disease 

Control [CDC], 2015; Center for Disease Control and Prevention [CDC], 2017). An 

estimated 30.3 million people in the United states are diagnosed with diabetes including 

those diagnosed with type 1 diabetes, type 2 diabetes, and gestational diabetes (Center for 

Disease Control and Prevention [CDC], 2017). While diabetes as a whole is a pressing 

issue, type 2 diabetes is most prevalent in Latina communities (KFF, 2013; NPWF, 2013; 

Ivanov, Wallace, Hernández, & Hyde, 2015). Therefore, for this particular study, we will 

be focusing on type 2 diabetes.  Type 2 diabetes is associated with many risks including 
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ischemic stroke, renal and cardiac failure, as well as increased risk in symptoms that vary 

depending on the state of disease management (ADA, 2017; Chatterjee, et al., 2017). 

Diabetes management is a complicated undertaking. Many factors may help or 

hinder an individual’s ability to successfully control their type 2 diabetes (Thompson et 

al., 2007; Mansyur, Rustveld, Nash & Jibaja-Weiss, 2015). Successful diabetes 

management is the key to a better quality of life. Many scholars and organizations declare 

that proper self-management, education, and understanding of diabetes is essential in 

order to control the illness (Thompson et al., 2007; Chrvala et al., 2016). Unsuccessfully 

managed diabetes is considered “uncontrolled “diabetes, and there are significant risks in 

living with uncontrolled diabetes (Whitehead et al., 2017; Chrvala et al., 2017; ADA, 

2017). Some of these significant risks included increased prevalence in two forms of 

dementia: degenerative and vascular, as well as a risk in high blood sugar levels (Xu, von 

Strauss, Qiu, Winblad, & Fratiglioni, 2009; Siddiqui et al., 2015) 

Many social and cultural barriers contribute to the development and perpetuation 

of uncontrolled diabetes. Studies have shown that more culturally relevant and socially 

supportive programs may be the key to addressing this issue in communities of color 

(Fitzpatrick et al., 2013; Thompson et al., 2007). The American Diabetes Association 

released a “universal” guide to self-care in order to successfully manage diabetes 

(American Diabetes Association [ADA], 2017). One factor that has an important 

influence on diabetes self-management is communication between a patient with diabetes 

and his/her provider. 

 Patient-provider communication research focuses on assuring that the patient and 

provider can reach shared meaning in order to achieve the best outcomes for the patient 
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(Stewart, 1995; Rutten & Arora, 2007). Effective patient-provider communication is 

necessary to empower patients to better self-manage their diabetes and to arrive at a 

shared understanding of patient experiences and needs (Kruse et al., 2013; Stewart, 

1995). Latina women in particular, are not well represented in research regarding patient-

provider communication and diabetes self-management tactics (Kruse et al., 2013; 

Molina et al., 2014; Piette et al., 2003). In the United States alone, the Latinx population 

is nearly twice as likely than non-Latinx white individuals to be diagnosed with type 2 

diabetes (Carrasquillo et al., 2017).  

The Community Health Clinics (CHC) in the United States are aimed at 

addressing the particular social and structural needs of the community it resides in (U.S. 

Department of Health and Human Services [USDHH], 2014). CHC’s provide 

comprehensive health services to their community members and implements programs 

and pilots relevant to their population’s most pertinent health issues (Whelan, 2010; 

Carrasquillo et al., 2017; Coffman et al., 2013; Piette et al., 2003). Many studies have 

been conducted in CHC settings regarding programs and interventions, but none to our 

knowledge describe patient-provider experiences with Latina women regarding diabetes-

specific communication (Fernandez et al., 2011; White et al., 2016; Thompson et al., 

2007; Coffman et al., 2013;Philis-Tsimikas et al., 2014). Because Latinas most frequently 

visit the CHC in Winston-Salem, known colloquially as the Community Care Center, it 

makes it an ideal location to implement the methodological approach of CBPR 

(Community Based Participatory Research).  

CBPR is a method that seeks to place community members at the forefront of the 

academic research being conducted in order to address a social problem - in this case 
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diabetes communication (Stringer, 2014). One of its goals, which will be discussed 

further in the literature review, is to create translational research for the benefit of 

marginalized groups like the Latina community. This goal is supported by including 

community members and stakeholders as co-researchers during the research process 

(Stringer, 2014). CBPR as a philosophical and methodological approach is well matched 

with the theoretical framework of LatCrit. LatCrit will be used to sensitize the researcher 

to structural systems of oppression at work in healthcare and to remind the researcher to 

prioritize patient voices (Perez Húber, 2010; Valdes, 2005; Bernal, 2002). This will 

contribute to the final product of this study: comprehensive results for beneficial cambio 

(change). The following literature review presents an in depth exploration of health 

disparities and Latina women, diabetes and diabetes management, patient-provider 

communication about diabetes, the community care clinic setting, and CBPR and LatCrit 

in order to highlights gaps in the literature that will be addressed by this research design. 
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CHAPTER 2 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

Latina Women and Health Disparities 

Latina women are a growing ethnic minority in the United States (CAP, 2013). 

Latinas constitute one of the largest ethnic minority female populations in the United 

States and their health status in this country is one marred by paradoxical complexities. 

Public health researchers have identified the Latinx Health Paradox (Paz & Massey, 

2016), which indicates that Latinxs in general experience longer life expectancy rates and 

lower rates of mortality than non-Latinx populations even though they do not have secure 

access to health care and earn lower incomes (Paz & Massey, 2016).  Many studies 

indicate positive health outcomes for Latinas with health indicators including life 

expectancy, low birth weight babies, alcohol abuse, and smoking in comparison to their 

Black and non-Latina white counterparts (Baezconde-Garbanati, Portillo, & Garbanati, 

1999). Depending on location and geography, Latinas who reside in the United States 

experience better health outcomes than those who live in Mexico (Baezconde-Garbanati 

et. al., 1999).  

That being stated, additional research indicates that disparity-related data 

associated with the Latinx community is often misinterpreted and that Latinx Health 

Paradox may only occur to limited degrees in three particular health categories: mental 

health, asthma, and high blood pressure (Taningco, 2007).  It is important to note, despite 

the lower mortality rates of Latinas in general, when age-adjusted according to incidence 

rate, there is a disparity among Latina women aged between 45 – 64 years (Baezconde-

Garbanati, 1999). A study conducted on the east coast suggested that Latinas’ leading 
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causes of death were due to heart disease, malignant neoplasm, and unintentional injuries 

(Hayes-Bautista, 1997).  According to Baezconde-Garbanati, (1999) and more recent 

studies on Latinx health disparities (Vega, Rodriguez, & Gruskin, 2009), there are several 

specific health disparities that require review including: high overrepresentation in cancer 

mortality (specifically breast cancer), high incidence in cervical cancer rates, heart 

disease, and, for the focal point of this thesis, diabetes.  

One contributing issue to health disparities may be insurance status. Insurance 

status is a prominent factor in health disparities. Over 38 percent of America’s uninsured 

women identify as Latina. Lack of insurance creates barriers to care which may make 

Latina women more susceptible to health epidemics in like diabetes (KFF, 2013; NPWF, 

2013). In fact, non-Latina white women are 17 times less likely than a Latina woman to 

die from diabetes (CAP, 2013). In general, the Latinx population suffers from higher 

rates of diabetes type 2, among other issues that complicate this matter, such as obesity 

(Caballero, 2005). 

Diabetes  

 Diabetes is a number of diseases that involve problems with the production of the 

hormone insulin (CDC, 2015). An estimated 30.3 million people have diabetes, in 

percentage format that encompasses about 9.4 percent of the United States population 

(Center for Disease Control and Prevention [CDC], 2017). Additionally, an estimated 

23.1 million people are estimated to be diagnosed while an estimated 7.2 million remain 

undiagnosed, meaning about 23.8 percent of people with diabetes are undiagnosed (CDC, 

2017). Diabetes is the seventh leading cause of death according to a previous report 
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conducted in 2015 (CDC, 2017).  While diabetes is a clear health epidemic, there are 

varying types of diabetes that impact the health of the population. 

 Diabetes Subtypes. Type 1 diabetes, also referred to as juvenile diabetes, occurs 

in around 5% of the population that is diagnosed with diabetes (Atkinson, Eisenbarth, & 

Michels, 2014; ADA, 2017). Type 1 diabetes is characterized by an auto-immune 

deficiency or malfunction of insulin producing cells that lead to the lack of production of 

insulin produced by the body (Chiang, Kirkman, Laffel, & Peters, 2014). Another 

subtype of diabetes is Gestational Diabetes, which occurs when blood sugar levels are 

high during pregnancy (Kim, et al., 2010). GDM (Gestational Diabetes Mellitus) occurs 

in only 1% to 14% of all pregnancies but is associated with particular risks such as 

hypoglycemia (low blood sugar) in the unborn baby, risk of developing type 2 diabetes in 

the mother, among other complications (Kim, et al, 2010).  Type 1 diabetes occurs in 

only 5% of the population and GDM occurs in 1% to 14% of population during 

pregnancy. It is type 2 diabetes that presents an impending health epidemic (ADA, 2017).  

Type 2 diabetes, also commonly called adult-onset diabetes, occurs in about 90 to 

95% of all diabetes diagnoses, meaning that the majority of statistical data produced 

about diabetes deals specifically with a type 2 diagnoses (ADA, 2017). Type 2 diabetes 

onset can occur at any age, but the majority of new cases occur between the ages of 45 to 

64 and mostly in minority populations (ADA, 2017). Type 2 diabetes is characterized by 

insulin deficient cells due to malfunctions in the “pancreatic beta cells” and their 

resistance to insulin production in the organs that are targeted (Chatterjee, Khunti, & 

Davies, 2017). The body cannot produce or utilize the insulin well enough to give cells 

energy, therefore the glucose ends up remaining in the blood, resulting in hyperglycemia 
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or an unusually high blood glucose level leading to symptoms such as increased need to 

urinate, fatigue, and weight loss (Chatterjee, et. al., 2017). Type 2 diabetes is associated 

with various risks including a 15% increase of risk in all-cause mortality which is twice 

as high in young populations as well as those who under the age of 55 (Chatterjee, et. al., 

2017). Furthermore, studies have also indicated that diabetes is associated with an 

increase of risk in ischemic stroke, coronary heart disease, and other causes of death that 

are associated with vascular disease (Chatterjee, et. al., 2017). Obesity is also an 

associated risk factor of type 2 diabetes, as the majority of people who are diagnosed with 

type 2 diabetes are obese (Eckel, Kahn, Ferrannini, Goldfine, Nathan, Schwartz, & 

Smith, 2011). There have been documented genetic factors associated with type 2 

diabetes risk as well as a phenotypic association between diabetes and a predisposition to 

cardiovascular disease risk factors for people of different ethnic origins, including the 

Latinx community (Chatterjee, et. al., 2017). 

 Diabetes Management. Various factors affect the management of type 2 

Diabetes. For example, studies indicate a strict diet, exercise and adherence to medication 

are indicative of improved and controlled states of diabetes management (Thompson et 

al., 2007; Mansyur, Rustveld, Nash, & Jibaja-Weiss, 2015). While poor self-management 

is linked to a lack of control in A1C blood sugar levels, which can be determined using 

an A1C test used to conduct whether blood sugar levels are elevated in order to control 

diabetes and attain successful diabetes-management (Fitzpatrick et al., 2007; Mansyur et 

al., 2015). There are also studies that indicate there are sociocultural factors such as lack 

of social support, gender roles, income, and language barriers that impact the self-care 

management of diabetes in these populations (Fitzpatrick et al, 2007; Mansyur et al., 
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2015; Thompson et al., 2007). Communication, education, and understanding of the 

disease are key to managing the disease and its impact on one’s life (Thompson et al., 

2007; Fitzpatrick et al., 2013; Chrvala et al., 2016). 

The term “uncontrolled” as a disease and self-management state is not intended to 

stigmatize the patient in anyway, but instead to characterize the extent to which diabetes 

is negatively shaping with patients’ lived experiences. There is an emerging body of 

literature focusing on self-management, education, and control with type 2 diabetes 

(Fitzpatrick et. al., 2013; Chrvala, Sherr, & Lipman; Ivanov, et. al., 2016; Thompson, et. 

al., 2007; Van Name, et. al., 2016). Approximately 50 percent of people are not able to 

achieve recommended levels of less than 7.0 % for their A1C, whereas a low 14.3 percent 

only reach this goal (ADA, 2015). Those who are typically classified as having 

uncontrolled diabetes, have above a 7 percent on their A1C test (ADA, 2015). While the 

American Diabetes Association recognizes DSME (Diabetes Self-Management 

Education) as an essential educational program, research still indicates that only a mere 7 

percent of patients with private insurance and 5 percent on Medicare, participate in such 

programs (ADA, 2015). It is important for physicians and providers alike to follow-up in 

order to ensure continued upkeep with A1C levels (Chrvala et. al., 2017; Whitehead et 

al., 2017). For the purpose of this particular thesis, I will focus on newly diagnosed 

patients and patients with uncontrolled type 2 diabetes—those patients at the beginning of 

their diabetes experience and those who are in the greatest need of assistance with 

managing diabetes-related challenges.   

Challenges Managing Uncontrolled Diabetes. Studies indicate that the barriers 

to self-management, which can lead to uncontrolled diabetes include difficulty enacting 
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self-management behaviors that every person diagnosed with diabetes must practice and 

understand (Fitzpatrick et al., 2013). The American Association of Diabetes Educators 

(AADE) has issued a handout describing these self-management tips (2013). These tips 

include self-monitoring blood sugar levels, taking medications, healthy eating, staying 

active, reducing risk, healthy coping, and problem solving (AADE, 2014). Self-

management behaviors are essential to gaining control of one’s diabetes and disregarding 

these tips contributes to lack of disease control.  

The population of patients with uncontrolled type 2 diabetes face challenges to 

enacting the self-management practices ranging from phenotypical reasons to cultural 

barriers (Whitehead et. al., 2017; Chrvala et. al., 2017; Chatterjee et. al., 2017; Sawyer & 

Deines, 2013).  The barriers include a lack of access to education including transportation 

issues, social barriers for women who seek to provide food for their entire family but 

can’t limit their own because of financial limitations, cultural barriers in understanding 

the ritualistic and traditional medicines implemented in Latinx communities, and lack of 

social support (Gucciardi et al., 2013; Chrvala et al., 2016; Thompson et al., 2007; 

Sawyer & Deines, 2013).  

Studies indicate that programs are being implemented to increase education and 

understanding of controlling type 2 diabetes (Chrvala et al., 2016; Gucciardi et al., 2013; 

Fitzpatrick et al., 2013; Thompson et al., 2007).  DSME programs have been created to 

aid diabetics in self-management, however, few people participate in such program 

(Chrvala et. al., 2017). In addition, findings have shown that such programs are not 

culturally or socially relevant to particular communities struggling with type 2 diabetes 

(Fitzpatrick et al., 2013; Thompson et al., 2007).  
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It is clear based on the previous literature that the population of patients with 

uncontrolled type 2 diabetes needs attention and support to achieve beneficial health 

outcomes. There is a need to enhance diabetes self-management programs by making 

them more culturally relevant to ethnic groups – in particular minority groups that face 

disproportionate rates of diabetes (Wilken & Nunn, 2017; Van Name, et. al., 2016). 

Latina Women and Diabetes-Related Health Disparities. Previous studies have 

examined Latina women and diabetes-related health disparities (Sawyer & Deines, 2013; 

Van Name et al., 2016; O’Brien, Alos, Davey, Whitaker, 2013; Gucciardi, Chan, Manuel 

& Sidani, 2013). These intervention programs and pilots focused on weight loss, diet, and 

exercise to help manage Type 2 diabetes (Gucciardi et al., 2013; Coffman et al., 2013; 

Van Name et al., 2016). Furthermore, there have been quantitative studies measuring 

nutritional attainment, cultural barriers, linguistic barriers, and intervention responses to 

diabetes (O’Brien et. al., 2014; White & Scarinci, 2015; Julliard, Vivar, Delgado, Cruz, 

Kabak & Sabers, 2008; O’Brien et. al., 2014; Tang, Foster, Pumarino, Ackermann, 

Peaceman & Cameron, 2014).  

These important studies indicate a need for culturally competent nutritionists, 

supportive husbands/partners, and culturally tailored programs (Sawyer & Deines, 2013). 

However, the majority of these quantitative studies do not provide contextual data 

regarding diabetes-specific experiences of Latina women at CHCs.  

Patient-Provider Communication & Diabetes. Patient-Provider communication 

is an important part of facilitating patient understanding and self-management.  The 

patient-centered communication model suggests that the most effective patient-provider 

communication is communication, which encourages shared decision-making (Rutten & 
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Arora, 2007). Within this model, there are three objectives outlined for the patient-

provider interaction (Rutten & Arora, 2007). These goals are: (1) establishing a strong 

interpersonal relationship with the patient, (2) facilitating effective information exchange, 

and (3) aiding patient involvement and investment in decision making about treatment 

plans (Rutten & Arora, 2007). Effective patient-provider communication focuses on the 

experience of the patient in order to establish better outcomes for the patient including 

their emotional health and resolution of symptoms (Stewart, 1995; Rutten & Arora, 2007; 

Levit et al., 2013).  

There exist many barriers to effective patient-provider communication with 

Latina patients including language and cultural barriers, among other issues such as time 

constraints (Nordness & Beukelman, 2017). Other barriers include lack of social support 

for Latina women in the patient-provider setting, as well the important factor that gender 

roles play (Thompson et al., 2007). Previous studies connect diabetes-specific patient-

provider communication to adherence to treatment, self-management, language 

concordance, and patient satisfaction (Cinar & Shou, 2014; Bauer et al., 2014; Kruse et 

al., 2013; Fernandez et al., 2011). One of these studies found that patient satisfaction with 

the patient-provider interaction is linked to diabetes outcomes (Cinar & Shou, 2014). 

Another study that examined patient-provider communication about diabetes self-

management in a general population revealed the need for physicians to provide more 

social context when talking to their patients (Kruse et al., 2013) 

 These studies are helpful because they establish the importance of patient-

provider communication and the need to generate nuanced data about patients’ perception 

of communication and how patient-provider communication functions for individual 
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patients (Cinar & Shou, 2014; Bauer et al., 2014; 2013; Piette et al., 2003). To my 

knowledge there are no qualitative studies examining how diabetic Latina Women 

experience patient-provider interactions in the community care setting. By conducting 

qualitative work in a CHC setting I aim to uncover specific barriers to patient-provider 

communication based on Latina’s lived experiences in this particular community, instead 

of relying solely on generalizations from larger scale data based on studies of “diverse 

populations” (Fernandez et al, 2011; Piette, Schillinger, Potter, & Heisler, 2003). In order 

to prioritize women’s voices, studies need to be conducted in clinical environments most 

relevant for those patients and be informed by philosophical approaches that place 

women’s voices at the center of the inquiry. 

The Role of the Community Health Clinics & Diabetes Care for Latina Women  

The particular role of community health clinics or better known as CHC’s are to 

address the needs of the community, primarily serving marginalized populations within 

the United States (U.S. Department of Health and Human Services [USDHH], 2014). 

These particular CHC’s provide services to over 21 million patients across the United 

States (USDHH, 2014). CHC’s are able to provide comprehensive health services to any 

and all regardless of the ability to pay (Whelan, 2010). Traditionally, they are also 

overseen by a community board including its community members in the process 

(Whelan, 2010). These factors allow for the CHC to represent the community’s needs 

itself while being able to understand health needs earlier and create community-based 

solutions to these problems (Whelan, 2010). In the context of Winston-Salem, NC the 

CHC or named Community Care Clinic serves the Latinx community mostly, where 

many do not have much money to pay or any method of insurance.  The CHC plays 
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important roles in advancing care through important programs such as self-management 

education, health education pilots, and DPP (Diabetes Prevention Programs). The CHC is 

uniquely positioned as a site of care that can bring women’s voices to light. 

Community Based Participatory Research.  The CHC setting is the ideal 

location to produce work for the betterment of the community and its stakeholders and is 

well suited to the philosophical and methodological approach of this particular thesis: 

Community Based Participatory Research (CBPR). A philosophical assumption of CBPR 

is that including the voices of cultural insiders throughout the research process best 

protects the trustworthiness and utility of data. CBPR engages in praxis alongside 

community members, every step of the way, while ensuring information is equalized to 

all participants and all have an equal stake in the research being conducted (Stringer, 

2014). CBPR bridges the gap between theory and practice engaging its participants in the 

research conducted, making the research translational and applicable to a community 

setting. The specifics of these practices will be delineated in the methods section of 

CBPR. By using CBPR we prioritize the patients’ voices as agents of knowledge and 

producers of significant “experiential” data.  The ultimate goal of CBPR is to enable 

change for the creation of policies, programs, and interventions (Stringer, 2014). It is 

with my hope, that by using CBPR at the CHC in Winston-Salem, we can enhance 

practices for the benefit of the Latina community with diabetes.  

LatCrit Theory as a Theoretical Lens 

 LatCrit theory is aligned with the philosophical premises of CBPR. LatCrit theory 

is a theoretical cousin of Critical Race theory in that it seeks to expose the ways in which 

the Latinx population experiences various social categories including: race, class, gender, 
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and sexuality; but also in addition to such categories highlights the Latinx specific 

experience of immigration status, linguistic background, ethnicity, and culture (Perez 

Húber, 2010). Furthermore, LatCrit is inherently communal in that it seeks to engage in 

praxis through community building and scholarship (Valdes, 2005). For this thesis, 

LatCrit will be utilized as a lens through which to view women’s experiences. 

 Recognizing Latina Women as the Generators of Knowledge. A primary 

assertion associated with LatCrit theory is the recognition of Latina women as generators 

of knowledge. Many Latinx individuals have reported that their lived experiences and 

personal accounts as not being taken into consideration correctly due to dominant forms 

of epistemology (Bernal, 2002). These forms of epistemology do not recognize Latina 

women as proper sources of knowledge, in particular with regards to health care, 

assuming that conventional provider-centered approaches to healthcare are applicable to 

all communities (Mens-Verhulst & Radtke, 2006). LatCrit Theory as a sensitizing device 

will direct me to recognize this nuanced raced and gendered epistemological perspective 

(Bernal, 2002) and to explore the various intersectional experiences at my disposal 

including the interaction between class, sex, race, ethnicity, culture, and sexuality 

(Bernal, 2002). By viewing my research through this lens, I can generate meaningful data 

that can potential deconstruct or reframe the conventional frameworks used in the 

healthcare system. Used jointly, CBPR and LatCrit theory can better enable us 

understand the diabetes-specific communicative experiences of Latina women. 

Overarching Goal and Research Questions 

 The overall goal of this study is to explore Latina women’s experiences receiving 

care for diabetes at the CHC in Winston-Salem, NC and to uncover translational insights 
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that can be used to inform the implementation of programs, strategies, and/or methods to 

support care within this specific clinical setting.  To achieve this goal, the following 

research questions are posited: 

Research Question 1: How do Latina women describe their experiences managing their 

diabetes? 

 

Research Question 2: What challenges do Latina women report when attempting to 

receive care for diabetes at the community care clinic?  

 

Research Question 3: What role can the community care clinic play in improving 

diabetes-specific care and communication between Latinas and their providers? 
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CHAPTER 3 

METHODOLOGY 

 This study employed both qualitative and CBPR methodological approaches in 

order to understand and improve Latina women’s experiences receiving care for diabetes 

at the CHC. A qualitative methodological design was most suitable for this study as the 

aim was to gather rich contextual accounts of women’s experiences and generate change.  

Qualitative approaches allow for the exploration of phenomena and the meanings Latina 

women attach to them (Creswell & Poth, 2018). Qualitative designs also often focus on 

how research findings can bring change to the social world (Creswell & Poth, 2018). By 

prioritizing patient voices, uplifting the experiences of Latina women, and uncovering 

how women understand and create meaning surrounding their healthcare experiences, 

qualitative data can provide affirmative experiential data.  

 The CBPR methodological approach enhanced the trustworthiness and usability 

of study results. CBPR utilizes community members as co-researchers (Stringer, 2014). 

According to studies, CBPR is capable of yielding adaptable and effective research 

specifically tailored to community needs, especially in reference to health-related 

occurrences (Rhodes et al., 2007). This thesis used the creation of research board with an 

ethnically diverse population including the executive director of the Community Care 

Center and a diabetes educator. They were involved in every step of the research stage 

alongside the primary researcher conducting the investigation. This included 

collaborating on research questions, sampling priorities, recruitment procedures, and 

providing feedback on the data collection tools and products of data analysis. They were 

also present in discussing the various translational options for practice at the clinic after 
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results were generated.  With the help of these community members, we were able to 

generate meaningful and relevant insights for the Latina community at the CHC in 

Winston-Salem.  

Methods 

Sampling & Recruitment  

 Purposive and snowball sampling was used in the recruitment of women who 

satisfied the following conditions: (1) woman-identified Latina with either uncontrolled 

or newly diagnosed diabetes, (2) those who spoke either/both English or Spanish, 

language fluency in English is not mandatory, and (3) diagnosed with type 2 diabetes 

between the ages of 18 – 64. We discerned type 2 diabetes populations by their A1C 

levels, meaning anything over 7% was considered uncontrolled (ADA, 2015). Six 

participants in total were interviewed who had an A1C over 7. The interviews were all 

conducted in the clinic, in Spanish, and all of the participants had type 2 diabetes for over 

10 years. They were all between the ages of 39 (being the youngest) and 58 (being the 

oldest). The majority of the women reported being from Mexico (n= 4), with two women 

reporting El Salvador (n = 1) and Colombia (n = 1) as their countries of origin.  The 

majority of the Latina women interviewed reported having diabetes for 12 years (n = 2), 

while the rest of the participants had diabetes for 10 (n = 1), 11 (n = 1), 13 (n = 1), and 20 

(n = 1) years. 

Recruitment occurred via four strategies. In order to identify patients:  First, I was 

given access to the medical record charts, which contained the medical history of patients 

diagnosed with type 2 diabetes and indicated their levels. Second, I was informed by 

physician’s assistants and doctors who qualified for the study based on an analysis of 
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their charts. They directed me to their clinical office after the physician visit to see if they 

were interested in participating in a study regarding their experiences in diabetes-specific 

communication. (See Appendix A for recruitment message). I reviewed the consent form 

with them in person always. If they indicated they would like to participate, I asked for a 

convenient meeting time in order to set up the interview. For all of the interviews they all 

agreed to perform the interview that same day. (See Appendix B for Informed Consent 

Form). Patients who were uncomfortable or for other reasons unable or unwilling to 

interview in person that day, were given my contact information in order to set up an 

appointment for a later time. They were contacted but did not answer. For participation in 

the study, Latina participants were offered the incentive of a $10 food card to Walmart– a 

popular grocery store chain. Due to the vulnerability of the population, some participants 

may have identified as undocumented. Therefore, in this case, a short informed consent 

form listing their rights as well as the ability for a witness to be present in the signing was 

used in order to protect confidentiality and coercion. Posting flyers at the clinic served as 

a third strategy. Patients who qualify would have been able to contact me via telephone or 

email, however I did not receive any calls.  

Lastly, working more specifically as volunteer and translator at this particular 

CHC, I was informed, during my shift at the Clinic, when patients were categorized 

under newly diagnosed or uncontrolled by the patient coordinator. After their 

appointment with the provider, the patient coordinator directed qualifying patients to me 

in order to discuss the research. Upon meeting them, I went over the consent form, short 

informed consent form, possible benefits and risks, including the offer of a $10 Walmart 

gift card. When they consented, three options were given: (1) I offered to conduct an 
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interview before the patient left, if time allowed and the patient preferred to do so. There 

was access to a space both in the back of clinic and multiple empty clinic rooms for 

interviews. (2) I offered to schedule a follow-up appointment within the next few days in 

order to begin the interview process. (3) I also offered the patient the ability to conduct 

the interview over the phone if they felt discomfort in physical interviewing; again, this 

was done after the forms were signed. In order to avoid making the patient feel obligated 

due to my role there at the clinic, I repeatedly informed participants that they were in no 

way, shape, or form obligated to participate, and that this was completely voluntary on 

their behalf (Padgett, 2011). They were told they would incur no loss of services at the 

CHC by refusing to participate as it was completely of their own accord to participate 

(Padgett, 2011). They were informed that my sole purpose is to gather research for the 

benefit of the community (Padgett, 2011). 

Data Collection 

 Data collection was conducted using a semi-structured interview guide (See 

Appendix C for Interview Guide). Semi-structured interviews allow for the researcher to 

control the kinds of questions asked, but the interviewees ultimately shaped the nature of 

the information that was received (Green & Thorogood, 2014). Semi-structured interview 

guides that were composed of main questions and follow-up questions were asked to 

interviewees. Interview guides were also adapted during data collection in order to best 

capture what emerging areas of significance were relevant to the social issues the 

research team was trying to address. The interview questions focused on the following 

major areas, including: the experience of a Latina with diabetes in general, and in a 

patient-provider setting, the hindrances present at the clinic perceived by a Latina patient, 
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and finally the role that the CHC played in improving diabetes-specific communication in 

a patient-provider setting. Individual interviews took place based on the individual’s 

choice of location – the clinic, their house, etc. All of the interviews took place within the 

clinic, usually that of a free room or the office section of the clinic. The interview was 

audio-recorded to ensure accuracy. Before the interview I reviewed the informed consent 

form once again and provided participants with a copy of the form for their personal 

records. They were told they could contact the primary investigator with any questions or 

concerns.  Every participant was told they could stop the interview process at any time if 

they felt uncomfortable. The recordings were transcribed using Dragon Voice recognition 

software and the transcripts that had already been transcribed were de-identified. 

Pseudonyms were occasionally used to replace the names of the participants according to 

their preferences. During interviews I also wrote analytical memos in order to 

conceptualize the dialogue and discern what patterns existed.  

 The transcripts and recordings were kept in a password-protected program 

accessible only to the primary investigators and myself. The data will be destroyed after 

all research-related materials have been completed in use and within a time period of 5 

years.  All of the participants interviewed during the study were Spanish-speaking. As a 

heritage speaker, and person who has a similar background to the participant, I have 

understood and interpreted results to a specific degree. However, for succinctness and 

clarity, we checked with the members on the research board as well as the participants for 

clarity, as well as maintained awareness of the various dialects and regional nuances in 

the Spanish language.  The co-researchers reviewed all main interview questions before 
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the interview began in order to assure we were best capturing the needs of our 

community and its members.  

Analytical Process   

 For the analysis of this qualitative data being produced, we conducted a separate 

thematic analysis for each research question, “identifying, analyzing and reporting 

patterns (themes) within data” (Boyatzis, 1998). MaxQDA - qualitative data analytic 

software was used to analyze the data. Before the data was coded, I translated the data by 

transcribing it from Spanish to English. By using the transcription software, I was able to, 

sentence-by-sentence translate material being said from Spanish and write it in English. 

After the data was transcribed, the analysis then proceeded in the following phases: The 

first phase of coding was conducted by assigning a word or phrase to portions of the data 

that summarize or represents the meaning of the responses given. We then moved on to 

the second phase of coding, analyzing the codified data for repetitious language or for 

shared perceptions among the patients. 

 From there, I produced analytical memos in order to evaluate the codes and 

quotes taken from specific sections of dialogue during analysis. This was conducted in 

order to evaluate and discern what patterns and concepts need to be fleshed out in order 

to ensure the rigor of qualitative data and what the potential results are (Creswell, 2014). 

Then, I categorized the codes into overarching themes and properties of those themes.  I 

used the constant comparative method (Glaser & Strauss, 2009) in order to compare 

emerging and recurring themes and properties. During analysis I constantly compared the 

data associated with each repetitious theme, which resulted in the collapsing of 

insignificant themes and the emergence of new themes or properties. This process 
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continued until the themes and properties were clear and relatively distinct. Unique 

identifiers were given to participants in order to determine participants. Participants were 

labeled with an L for Latina and then based on the order of their participation, given a 

number (1, 2, 3, etc.) if they went first, second, or third. In total there were 6 participants 

interviewed.  

Verification strategies 

Verification strategies are important in order to ensure the rigor of the qualitative 

data being collected (Creswell, 2014). In order to assure this, four following verification 

strategies were employed. A key aspect of CBPR is to involve its participants wholly in 

the research process, therefore in line with this particular philosophy is the verification 

strategy of member-checking (Creswell, 2014). After analysis, I presented a table of 

findings to participants and research board to ask them if the results faithfully represented 

their intended meanings. This helped in supporting the accuracy of the data and gave 

participants the ability to comment on the findings discovered through research analysis 

(Creswell, 2014). 

Additionally, an external auditor reviewed all of the materials. These materials 

included: analytical memos written during analysis, as well as a review of what 

systematic procedures were carried out in conducting the thematic analysis. This external 

auditor served as an executive overseer of the entire project in order to assure everything 

was conducted accordingly.   

 Furthermore, also in line with the philosophy of CBPR, I also employed the 

verification strategy of peer-debriefing in order to allow my research board to provide 

insight into the analysis (Creswell, 2014). By having the research board of community 
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members review results of data analysis, results were further contextualized and 

scrutinized for opportunities to translate results into community action.  

Lastly, the verification strategy of bias was used in order to hold my own personal 

interpretations of the data accountable (Creswell, 2014). As a queer, cisgender Latino 

male, who is middle-class and has had the ability to pursue an education at Wake Forest 

University, it was important to understand how the data was shaped by my personal lived 

experiences. By engaging in self-reflection, I was able to see the way in which the 

collected data reflects these biases towards the very community members I am seeking to 

help. 
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CHAPTER 4 

RESULTS 

The research questions for this study explored how (RQ1) Latina women describe 

their experiences managing diabetes, (RQ2) the challenges Latina women report when 

attempting to receive care at the Community Care Clinic, and lastly, (RQ3) the role that 

the Community Care Clinic can play in improving diabetes-specific communication 

between Latinas and their providers. Results are organized according to themes and 

properties for each research question. 

 Research Question 1: Latina Women’s Experiences Managing Diabetes. Four 

themes emerged that characterized Latina women’s experiences managing type 2 

diabetes: Difficulty in diet management, Psychological distress that affects diabetic 

management, Family dynamics that influence proper self-care, and Struggles with taking 

medicine as prescribed. Refer to Table 1 for an overview of RQ1 themes and properties.  

 Difficulty in diet management. When Latina women were asked to describe their 

experiences managing their diabetes in their daily life, they discussed difficulties with 

diet management. These difficulties took three forms: (1) understanding portion control, 

(2) cultural relationships with food, and (3) lack of self-control when eating.  

 Latinas reported difficulty managing dietary changes because of their lack of 

understanding regarding portion control. For example, one participant discussed initial 

difficulty surrounding portion control and conversations about food with an educator, “At 

the beginning she didn’t tell me much about portions…so I ate a lot…not much about 

limitations” (L3). The participant then said as she saw the diabetes educator more 
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frequently she learned from that experience on portioning her food, “And now I know 

how to limit myself to certain foods, or eat certain things…” (L3).  

Some participants highlighted the cultural dynamic present in the struggle with 

trying to change dietary practices in their lifestyles, “Food principally is important for 

nutrition. Not to eat too many flours, stop eating rice, soups, and eat more vegetables…” 

She went on to discuss the cultural influences on her food consumptions: “Like I tell my 

husband if it doesn’t have chile on it, it doesn’t taste well, the food” (L6). Chile is a very 

traditional spice that is used on many Mexican dishes, but as the participant was aware, 

was not conducive to her diabetic management.  

 A reported lack of self-control in eating foods that women perceived as harmful to 

them also characterized their diet management experiences. One participant reported her 

husband’s criticism at her difficulty in self-control for eating unhealthy foods: 

What do I do? I try not to eat too many sweets. Right? Sweet things or less 

soda. Less flour, but sometimes I don’t follow through on eating less 

flour...I don’t feel bad (about eating bad foods) …My husband tells me 

“don’t eat that because you’re going to cause harm to yourself” or 

“tomorrow you’re going to wake up with your diabetes at a high level.” 

(L6)  

 

She reported she did not “feel bad” about her food choices because “one day I’m  

 

going to die, it’s better that I die full (L6).”  

 

 Psychological distress that affects diabetic management. All of the Latina 

women in this sample reported having diabetes between 10 - 20 years, and still suggested 

feelings of stress and lower morale that consistently interfered with managing their 

diabetes. Two properties emerged in association with this particular theme (1) Stress 

causing rising levels and (2) Lower morale contributing to sickness.  
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 Stress was a common feelings discussed throughout many of the participant’s 

experiences of diabetic management.  One participant relayed information about how she 

believes stress caused her blood sugar levels to rise, “I believe that because I was going 

through an episode of stress…I came here today and my levels were high” (L4). Another 

participant expressed the same experiences of stressful emotions affecting her levels, “It’s 

just when I get mad or some incident happens, it raises…the blood pressure or something 

[the diabetes]” (L6).  

Lower morale emerged as a pattern of experience for women attempting to care 

for themselves. One participant described how diabetes can interfere with her ability to 

engage in social activity and work life. She suggested this causes her to feel lower morale 

and self-esteem that ultimately makes her sicker: 

...It’s that challenge that makes me say ‘if I stay in my house, what am I going to 

do? My body has already gotten used to working 12, 13, 14 hours.’  And that’s 

my challenge because when I’m in my house and I haven’t worked 1 or 2 days, 

it’s as if my morale and self-esteem lowers and I become very sick [from not 

working] (L3).  

  

According to this participant she used work as a means to forget about her 

diabetes. However, missing work caused feelings of lower morale, which she felt 

contributed to her sickness.  

Family dynamics that influence proper self-care. Family is of supreme 

importance in the Latinx culture. Many of the participants cited their family as affecting 

their experience in management in both negative and positive ways. Three properties 

emerged that illustrate this theme: (1) Family obligation due to roles as a mother and 

provider, (2) Impact of family financial situation, and (3) Encouragement from family. 
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The first two properties of this theme contain conceptual overlap with diet 

management. First, Latina participants narrated their experiences with familial 

obligations and how they can hinder their ability to control their diabetes. One participant 

discussed how she, as the person who takes care of the chores and cooking for the family, 

has difficulty getting providers to understand their position in the family and how that 

affects their diabetes-related behavior: 

They as doctors try to force you to do something…but when you’re in the front 

and center doing everything, and you’re the one who has to cook and take 

everything, and [live with] those who don’t care about whether you do things like 

eat or don’t eat well for your health [it’s challenging] (L2).  

 

She then described how these obligations contribute to her uncontrolled diabetes: 

“I’m uncontrolled because it’s difficult to take care of all the kids in the house who are 

older and they all ask you for things and look at you different [because of your illness]” 

(L2).  

Another property of family dynamics is how the impact of financial events within 

the family affects diabetes control and ultimately self-care. One participant described 

how her husband’s job loss severely impacted access to food and care, “...My husband is 

going to lose his job and…all of the fruits and vegetables at the store are very high 

priced” She further explained, “It’s very difficult because I don’t have money to say I’m 

going to buy food for my food and health” (L2).  

While the above properties reported negative experience associated with family 

dynamics, participants also noted how their family members provided encouragement 

and support to properly take control of their diabetes. One participant described how she 

fell into a deep bout of sadness before her family encouraged her to control her diabetes, 

“Thank God my family called me and told me ‘don’t worry, so many people live with 
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that’, taking care of yourself of course [to continue living]” and she added, “...sometimes 

it’s nothing more than the family and my mom that can console me and counsel me 

because I trust in her.” (L4). 

Struggles with taking medicine as prescribed. Latina women described 

struggling with taking medicines as an important factor in their diabetes management 

experiences. Five difficulties associated with their medicine taking routine emerged from 

the data: (1) forgetting to take medication routinely (2) dislike of medication side effects 

and (3) not taking medication when feeling well.  

Latina participants reported experiences of not taking their medicines daily. In 

one case a woman described forgetting to take pills, which lead her to having issues with 

uncontrolled diabetes, “There are sometimes where I forget to take my pills and that’s 

what has given me problems.” She went on to say, “Because there are sometimes that I 

just forget, and [then one day] I got sick with a stroke and ever since then, I try not to fail 

at taking my medicine” (L4). Other times, women cited domestic obligations associated 

with the previous theme as reasons for forgetting to take their medicine. This woman 

said, “I forget to take my medicine [because] I cook for family and tend to them [first]” 

(L2).  

Participants reported a dislike for taking their medication either in the form of 

insulin or pills because of the side effects they associate with the medications. One 

participant said, “I don’t know, my stomach doesn’t sit well with it. There are some days 

where I stop taking it ...” (L5).  

Latina participants also reported for struggling to take their medicine because they 

felt they did not need it when they felt well. One participant remarks how they ignore the 
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medication completely because they don’t see the need to take it if they feel better, “I’ve 

been taking the medicine for 2 weeks non-stop. But when I’m feeling well, I stop taking 

it. To be honest, I didn’t take it today either [laughs]” (L5). 

Table 1. 

Latina Women’s Experiences Managing Diabetes 

This percentage of Latina 

participants 

Describe these experiences 

managing diabetes 

Which are characterized by 

the following properties 

 

(n = 4, or 67%) 

 

Difficulty in diet 

management,  

 

Understanding portion 

control 

Cultural relationships with 

food 

Lack of self-control when 

eating 

 

 

 

(n = 2, or 34%) 

 

 

Psychological distress that 

affects diabetic management  

 

 

Stress causing rise levels 

Lower morale contributing to 

sickness 

 

 

(n = 3, or 50%) 

 

Family dynamics that 

influence proper self-care 

 

Family obligation due to 

roles as a mother and 

provider 

Impact of family financial 

situation 

Encouragement from family 

 

 

(n = 4, or 67%) 

 

Struggles with taking 

medicine as prescribed 

 

Forgetting to take medication 

routinely  

Dislike of medication side 

effects  

Not taking medication when 

feeling well 
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Research Question 2: Challenges Latina Women Report When Attempting to 

Receive Care at Community Care Center. Women reported issues that were central to 

their experiences. Four themes emerged that illustrate challenges for Latina women 

attempting to receive care at the Community Care Center: Embarrassment due to 

Interpreter Presence, Suspicions about Providers that Damage the Patient-Provider 

Relationship, Experiencing Shame that Inhibits Communication and Experiencing a 

Mismatch Between Patients’ Preferences and Provider Communication Style. Refer to 

Table 2 for an overview of RQ2 themes and properties.  

 Embarrassment due to interpreter presence. Participants reported the potential 

for shame and embarrassment a patient could feel when in the same room as an 

interpreter. This was characterized by one property: (1) the inability to have open 

conversations about personal problems. 

Many participants commented on the lack of being able to discuss personal issues 

in a patient-provider setting with an interpreter present. One participant, who had a 

Spanish-Speaking provider even commented that she could imagine patients being unable 

to open up about potential problems due to interpreter presence in the room, “Sometimes, 

one doesn’t feel trustworthy when you don’t have that space to tell something to the 

doctor. It’s very difficult to tell the interpreter” (L1). Another participant, who uses an 

interpreter also described her issues of embarrassment with telling the interpreters her 

issues, “There’s that aspect of embarrassment in telling the interpreter your problems” 

(L3).  

Suspicions about providers/interpreters that damage the patient-provider 

relationship. Latina participants reported difficulties in disclosing personal issues to 
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medical staff and interpreters in clinical settings based on suspicions they have about 

provider motivations and true feelings. These suspicions are characterized by two 

properties: (1) Suspicions that providers are withholding information and (2) Perception 

of disinterest among interpreter or providers.  

Latina participants described suspicions that providers are withholding 

information. One participant, described her beliefs about provider communication around 

risk:  

If there was some risk in my life [from the pills I’m taking], [I ask] that they tell 

me clearly. There are words that they tell me, that don’t center around clarity. For 

example, if we are in the middle of a process of treating my diabetes, and there’s a 

risk for treating it, I want them to tell me straight. I am that kind of person who 

thinks like that (L4).  

She then went on to say, “There are times when providers don’t tell you the truth 

about side effects or risks. Not all the providers are the same of course. But I would like 

to hear the truth” (L4). 

Women suggested there was a lack of interest and investment from the medical 

staff, including providers and interpreters. One participant explained that she did not want 

to tell the interpreter her issues, because she felt like the interpreter was not interested in 

her, “Sometimes the interpreter does not pay you too much attention to you...”, she 

continues “There are some who are good and interpret well, but there are some who like 

seem bothered by the questions I ask” (L2). 

Experiencing shame that inhibits communication. A common trend among 

participants was they were quick to hold themselves personally accountable for any 

mishaps, missed doses, or misunderstandings in the provider’s office. These feelings 

manifested in unhealthy ways and were characterized by shame that prevented women 
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from discussing their issues. This theme is characterized by one primary property: (1) 

shame for inability to adhere to provider instructions. 

Women reported that they felt personally to blame when they had to discuss 

reasons as to why their diabetes or blood sugar increased in levels. When asked if there 

was anything the provider could do to help in that aspect, one participant responded:  

Well that…if my sugar raises…the doctor is not going to be able to do nothing 

because I’m the one who takes care of myself, and I’m the one who shouldn’t eat 

what harms me…I wouldn’t like to discuss that [personal topics] with them 

because I know it’s going to be my fault for not caring for myself and my diabetes 

(L6).  

In this aspect, the participant’s shame prevented her from having the discussion 

about managing her diabetes effectively.   

 Experiencing a mismatch between patients’ preferences and provider 

communication style. Participants discussed how providers can communicate in a way 

that is not in line with patient preferences during general check-ups. This mismatch 

appeared in two properties: (1) Providers do not explore patient’s perspectives and (2) 

Providers do not communicate difficult information in a sensitive way.   

This participant described her interaction with providers as very routine with lack 

of in-depth questions and personal conversations,  

What happens is the medical profession normally revolves around asking ‘how 

are you, how do you feel’ but like a normal kind of conversation between a doctor 

and the patient…um no…no. There’s not that ‘kind of conversation’. Not that 

kind of communication [the friendly deep, personal connection] (L3).  

She continued to say, “We [provider and herself] don’t really talk a lot about 

personal kinds of topics. It’s different with a doctor. They ask you ‘how do you feel, what 
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hurts’…a lot of checking out things…checkups” (L3). Another participant also touched 

on how her family was only the source that could console her because the doctor’s while 

their role is clear, they only follow the routine and engage in the same questioning and 

check-up methods,  

I spoke with the doctor…but sometimes it's nothing more than the family and my 

mom that can console me and counsel me because I trust in her. That’s very 

important as well. If there’s anyone that can encourage me when I’m at my most 

discouraging point, it’s my mother to take my life seriously...I talked to a 

provider, but all of the providers just say the same thing (L4). 

 Participants also reported challenges communicating with providers because they 

felt providers did not communicate difficult information sensitively. This unmet need for 

sensitivity has negative consequences for patients. One participant discussed how a 

provider at another clinic severely affected her ability to manage her diabetes: 

The first time they did an exam on me, that wasn’t at this clinic, just brutally he 

told me, “you know what, you have diabetes, and you have to take care of 

yourself, and if you don’t…well..” and that sounded to me like a threat. A 

sentence of death. And that I did not like. I went 3 days without eating. Because I 

got depressed thinking I was going to die. He told me it so bluntly, I didn’t like 

that. Thank God my family called me and told me ‘don’t worry, so many people 

live with that’, taking care of yourself of course (L4).  

Table 2.  

Challenges Latina Women Report when Attempting to Receive Care at the CCC 

This percentage of Latina 

participants 

Describe these challenges 

receiving care at the CCC 

Which are characterized by 

the following properties 

 

 

(n = 3, or 50%) 

 

Embarrassment due to 

Interpreter Presence 

 

The inability to have open 

conversations about personal 

problems  

 

 

(n = 3, or 50%) 

  

Suspicions that providers are 

withholding information  
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Suspicions about Providers 

that Damage the Patient-

Provider Relationship 

 

Perception of disinterest 

among interpreter or 

providers  

 

 

(n = 3, or 50%) 

 

Experiencing Shame that 

Inhibits Communication 

  

 

shame for inability to adhere 

to provider instructions 

 

(n = 2, or 34%) 

 

Experiencing a Mismatch 

Between Patients’ 

Preferences and Provider 

Communication Style 

 

Providers do not explore 

patient’s perspectives  

 

Providers do not 

communicate difficult 

information in a sensitive 

way.   

 

 

Research Question 3: Role the CCC Can Play in Improving Diabetes-Specific 

Care and Communication Between Latinas & Their Providers.  Participants 

discussed how the CCC could improve care for patients. Themes emerged around the 

following recommendations: Providing more Resources for the CCC and Improving 

provider communication dynamics with patient. Refer to Table 3 for an overview of RQ3 

themes and properties.  

 Providing More Resources for the CCC. Latina patients in this study suggested 

additional resources would enhance their care. Participants discussed two kinds of 

resources: (1) Additional funding to support patient’s financial needs and (2) 

Incentivizing for more volunteers.   

Participants acknowledged that the Community Care Clinic requires additional 

funding to better support patients.  One participant highlighted this aspect by 

acknowledging the need for more funding at the Clinic, “Well. It would be nice [if they 
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had more funding]. Because they [the clinic] depend on funds and donations that are 

given. Even though they want to do more for their community... they can’t do much.” She 

continued, “For example, there are medicines that you have to buy at Walmart because 

they don’t have them here. And…or for example there’s also when I was in the hospital I 

would’ve liked them to help me…well not to pay so much money” (L4) 

Staff are an essential part of the community clinic as they are the ones who 

provide voluntary services to the patients. Latina women commented on the lack of staff 

available in certain areas. One participant also noted the lack of a dentist, “To help people 

and to help the providers. Because they had dental service here, but now they don’t. Why 

not? Because there is no budget or incentive for a dentist” (L4). 

Improving Provider Communication. Participants discussed potential areas for 

improving provider communication. Three properties of this theme developed from 

participant interviews: (1) Encouragement and trust from provider regarding diabetes, (2) 

Speak the same language, and (3) Address patient’s information needs.  

 The first property builds on the problem of provider sensitivity associated with 

data from the last research question. While some participants reported trust and care from 

their providers, there were some participants that did not feel this way. One participant 

discussed her fear regarding diabetes conversations at the clinic and how providers can 

better support her: “I feel like I’m going to get depressed hearing those kinds of 

things…to suffer with this illness... giving me some kind of encouragement. Some kind 

of inspiration [would help]” (L6). Another participant discussed the importance of trust 

communicated from a provider, “Mmmm…I think it will be very important to be friendly 

and give you that feeling of trust” (L2).  
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 Many participants discussed the importance of either having an interpreter or a 

doctor that spoke the Spanish language for proper medical understanding. One participant 

discussed how a Spanish speaking doctor could help her in speaking more openly and 

easily about her diabetes, “If I could speak with a doctor that spoke Spanish, even if they 

weren’t of my background but that they spoke Spanish and we understood each other 

[that would be helpful]” (L2). Another participant explained how there is more 

understanding and support from a doctor that speaks and understands Spanish, “When it’s 

a doctor who speaks and understands Spanish. You have a problem, they try to 

understand and support you more” (L3).  

 Participants reported suspicions that their providers have not given them enough 

information regarding side effects and risks of medicines when trying to care for their 

diabetes. One participant cited a specific informational concern: 

Another thing that I have asked but has been left unanswered is that there are pills 

that exist that attack your organs and I’ve never gotten a response. And it turns 

out that a lot of people who after a while of taking insulin, or metformin or the 

other that I’m taking right now, get sick. They have to take dialysis to clean out 

their kidneys. So those are things that affect people too… (L4). 

Table 3. 

Role the CCC Can Play in Improving Diabetes-Specific Communication Between Latinas 

and their Providers  

This percentage of Latina 

participants 

Describe the role the CCC 

can play in improving 

Diabetes-specific 

communication 

Which are characterized by 

the following properties 

 

(n = 2, or 34%) 

 

Providing More Resources 

for the CCC 

 

Additional funding to support 

patient’s financial needs and  
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Incentivizing for more 

volunteers 

 

 

(n = 4, or 67%) 

 

Improving Provider 

Communication  

 

Encouragement and trust 

from provider regarding 

diabetes  

 

Speak the same language 

 

Address patient’s 

information needs 
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CHAPTER 5 

DISCUSSION 

 The goal of this study was to examine and explore the experiences of Latina 

women who have type 2 diabetes in Winston-Salem at the Community Care Clinic. 

individual interviews were conducted with 6 participants to generate insight into the 

experiences. The following discussion begins with an exploration of the methodological 

and theoretical implications and then will discuss implications for enhancing quality of 

care for Latina patients who attend the CCC.  

Prioritizing Latina Voices: Qualitative Methods 

 The qualitative method design of this thesis was an ideal fit for this study because 

it allowed for the generation of in-depth analysis. Through the use of qualitative 

methodology, I was able to explore women’s understanding the lived experiences, 

recommendations, and challenges of Latina women who attended the CCC. The use of a 

systematic approach to data collection and analysis as well as the utilization of 

verification techniques helped me protect the trustworthiness of my findings (Creswell & 

Poth, 2018).  Quantitative methods could have generated meaningful statistical data about 

the relationships among the concepts studied. However, qualitative data generated 

through this research allowed the study to explore more of the “how” and “why” 

characterizing Latina women’s experiences. The qualitative methodological insights for 

this particular paper allow for the voices of Latina women to be heard and placed into 

practice through affirmative experiential data.  

 Qualitative research methods in conjunction with Community Based Participatory 

Research provided even more praxis and experiential depth to the undertaking of this 
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project. The CBPR approach helped the research team assess the need for a study at the 

CCC and what problems needed to be addressed. On the basis of the preliminary issues 

identified, including observational demographic and medical data, the project was 

formed. Furthermore, by working on a research team with a diabetes educator and 

executive director of the clinic, I was able to produce valuable insights about the clinic 

through multiple insider voices. Ultimately, CBPR has allowed for community 

involvement to take another level of participation and create truly translational research 

for social change.   

Prioritizing Latina Voices: Implications for LatCrit Theory 

 During individual interviews with Latina participants, one of the primary 

theoretical assertions that persisted was the claim that Latina voices were considered 

generators of a knowledge base unique to their navigation in the world. Their lived 

experience, in this case, is applied within a healthcare context that differs contextually 

with the way in which LatCrit has traditionally been applied. This is because LatCrit 

theory is generally implemented in educational and legal settings where praxis-like 

activism can be applied for social change. Despite its difference in traditional 

applicability, what makes LatCrit theory so important in the healthcare setting is that 

many dominant epistemological forms attempt to overwrite the Latina experience in turn 

providing them with healthcare access not specialized for them (Bernal, 2002). Therefore, 

Latina women are not only narrating their experiences with diabetes-management and 

communication but creating a specialized template of diabetes-care and communication 

solely and uniquely for the Latina body (Mens-Verhulst & Radtke, 2006). 
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 In its most general form, LatCrit allows for the placement of Latinx communities 

in the forefront, alongside the myriad identities they carry, and centers their bodies as 

places for social and legal analysis (Valdes, 2005). In this context, I used LatCrit as a 

sensitizing device in order to understand the experiences of diabetic Latina patients 

within a healthcare setting. One such reason that LatCrit was an important device for 

research was the ability to understand the Latina subject as a neocolonial body in the 

assertion that as colonized communities, they have internalized traditional, legitimate 

social norms such as fatalism or gender-roles (2005). During research design formation, 

data collection, and analysis, knowledge of LatCrit called my attention to exploring 

oppressive reasons Latina women struggle with patient-provider communication through 

themes of shame and gender. 

 Another aspect of LatCrit that has allowed me to gain insight into the systemic 

barriers that exist for Latina women with diabetes is the existence of institutional and 

financial barriers that exist, hindering Latina women from attaining comprehensive and 

effective diabetes care. Some of these include the lack of institutional resources for 

undocumented women through lack of healthcare access, which is the reason 

undocumented Latina women attend the CCC. Furthermore, the CCC primarily tends to 

lower-income communities, and through LatCrit one understands how limited financial 

means can affect their access to food for their health and diabetic management. 

Furthermore, LatCrit was the ideal theory in relation to Community Action Research that 

seeks to engage in praxis through social transformation. By engaging with Latina 

participants as sources of knowledge production, this text is a praxis-driven document 
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seeking to involve community members in change for Latina communities with type 2 

diabetes.  

These voices with unique gendered, racial, ethnic, and linguistic experiences 

shape the care that each participant has received. LatCrit Theory encouraged me to hear 

Latina participants’ intersectional accounts of being a diabetic woman who cares for their 

children in a patriarchal home. It focused my attention on examining the cultural 

difficulties of being a woman of color with little financial access to proper diabetic 

management due to systemic barriers including lack of education, resources, and an 

oppressive following of rigid patriarchal and machismo values.  

Implications for Diabetes Management, Patient-Provider Communication, & 

Improving Care at the CCC 

 This study generated meaningful data that sheds light on how women in this 

community attempt to manage diabetes in their daily lives, the challenges they experience 

attempting to receive care, and implications for practice at the CCC. 

 Diet Management.  Participants cited various experiences around diabetes 

management including difficulty with dieting, experiencing psychological distress, 

varying family dynamics, and struggles with taking medicines as prescribed. In terms of 

diet management, Latina participants reported being unable to control food intake and 

portions. This is in line with what research indicates in the past that Latina women 

experience difficulties in managing their diet (Sawyer & Deines, 2013; O’Brien, Alos, 

Davey & Whitaker, 2013). 

While Latina participants discussed difficulties in their cultural relationships with 

food, studies have indicated stress in avoiding Latinx foods such as chile and pork rinds 
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(Sawyer & Deines, 2013). These particular concepts of cultural significance of food 

highlight the depth of the relationship between acculturation and diet. If Latina 

participants are given additional educational opportunities with a diabetes educator, 

women may better comprehend their cultural limitations (Mansyur et al., 2015). 

Additional ways of motivating women to meet with the diabetes educator should be 

explored. Women may also benefit from being provided diet planners written in Spanish 

still following the Idaho Plate Method, as well as culturally relevant material palatable to 

Latina audiences (Mansyur, et al, 2015).  

 Psychological Stress & Social Support. Experiencing emotional distress while 

trying to manage diabetes was very difficult for many participants. These particular 

episodes were fueled by feelings of stress, depression and anger. During these periods 

studies show that the strongest support system for Latina women when experiencing 

debilitating feelings are that of the family, especially when the ties are strong (Mansyur et 

al., 2015). Studies also indicate that higher levels of social support in general can cause 

women to better care for their diabetes (2015). In order to better support their patients, 

providers should also be aware of the levels of psychological distress women experience 

through stress or lower morale so patients can explain their perspectives more carefully.  

It is clear that women need their families or strong relationship ties in general in 

order to better cope with diabetic management. Therefore, the relationship that 

psychological distress can have on the Latina patient can be mitigated through positive 

family encouragement and support (Almeida, Molnar, Kawachi & Subramanian, 2009). 

Sometimes however this does not always play out, as the husband can assert oppressive 

machista values over the Latina. This includes examples where women are asked to cook 
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for their families, and expected to prepare something different for themselves, but receive 

no extra support for doing so.  

 Furthermore, Latina women adopt the role as the primary caregivers in their 

household, as data and studies suggest (Sawyer & Deines, 2015; Mansyur et al., 2015). 

These strict gender roles can prohibit women from finding time to actually cook a 

separate meal for themselves, seeing as they already have so many other obligations to 

tend to. Given that Latina women get home from work, immediately start with their 

domestic obligations including cleaning, cooking, and tending to children, it can be 

difficult and also stress-inducing to find time to properly care for oneself. Providers 

should understand the importance of family in their patient’s lives and elicit information 

about the ways families are functioning to encourage and hinder diabetes management in 

terms of familial obligations, food choices, and social support. 

Another strategy for assisting women could be providing a workshop to Latina 

women and their families to help them better understand the challenges of being a Latina 

women and empower otherwise unheard voices in these workshops. One such study that 

focused on a health education pilot for Latina women with diabetes proved successful in 

increasing health literacy levels on the basis of a personalized intervention workshop 

(Coffman et al., 2013). If workshops are introduced with the Winston-Salem area, Latina 

women will benefit from personalized interventions and focused attention. Typically, 

there are general workshops that are approached with a very rigid and concrete approach 

that ignores the intersectional nature of the Latina experience, this was not the case for 

the health education pilot.  
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Obstacles to Medication Adherence. A majority of Latina participants reported 

difficulties in taking their medications as prescribed. Some women described disgust at 

taking their pills, forgetting to take them due to familial obligations and busy schedules, 

problems with side effects, or even refusing to take them because they simply felt 

healthy. Forgetting to take medication can lead to a complication of problems especially 

when trying to successfully manage one’s diabetes. Some challenges to not adhering to 

medication include complicating health factors and impacting patient outcomes which 

severely affect and increase patient mortality (Brown & Bussell, 2011). Many studies 

show that patients do not adhere to medication taking practices due to misperception, lack 

of health literacy and patient education (Brown & Bussell, 2011; Lawrence, Miller, & 

Flexner, 2017). 

The literature suggests that in order to improve medication adherence within 

patients, especially Latinas is to understand the nature of the medication non-adherence. 

Providers could then personalize the message in such a way that elicits feedback as to 

how a patient should adhere to their medication (Lawrence et al., 2017). Providers could 

also provide resources such as text-message reminders through the clinic, applications, 

daily planners, or health portals. Furthermore, diabetes-self management education 

programs could help in the process of understanding the importance of managing ones 

diabetes, especially through the medium of a diabetes educator (Lawrence et al., 2017). It 

is also important for providers to be open and honest about the potential side effects these 

Latina women might experience when taking their medication and to help them manage 

side effects when they occur (2017). This kind of support and involvement can have an 

important impact on medication adherence (Bauer et al., 2014). Lastly, providers must 
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help patients understand either through education programs, through direct interpersonal 

communication, or other supportive medium that just because a patient feels well does 

not mean she should stop adhering to their medication.  

Patient Shame & Embarrassment. Embarrassment and shame was a common 

theme found in the experiences of Latina participants when they discussed their 

interactions with an interpreter and or healthcare provider. Many Latina women described 

not wanting divulge information to the interpreter because there was a lack of familiarity 

between the two and how some interpreters may also portray themselves as a mechanism 

furthering themselves from human compassion. Latina participants noted how it 

embarrassed them to divulge information to the interpreter when they simply did not 

seem interested and they also felt judged.  

 Shame is an aspect that stems from self-blame that prevents Latina participants 

from opening up to their providers during their clinical visits. From the perspective of 

LatCrit this is rooted in the Latina condition and the notion of fatalism in the idea that “lo 

que pasa me pasa porque dios lo quiere” (what happens, happens, because God wanted it 

to happen). This idea essentially is rooted in self-blame which can seriously inhibit 

constructive communication in discussing better self-management tactics for their 

diabetes. Latina women are quick to shame themselves when not caring for their diabetes, 

without seeking help or advice from providers. In order to destigmatize the aspect of 

shame rooted in fatalistic notions, it is important for providers to normalize the issue of 

diabetic mismanagement in order to create shared meaning and common experiences for 

their patients. The notion of comfort is very important in the development of an 

interpersonal relationship between a patient and their provider. These lessons are not just 
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important for the patient-provider relationship. In order to further minimize potential 

shame, it is critical for the interpreter to attempt to help the patient feel safe in the 

interaction by maintaining a friendly, invested, and non-judgmental attitude.  

Patient-Provider Trust & Information-sharing. Participants highlighted the 

nature of mistrust and information needs. Patients described challenges in providers 

addressing patients’ information needs. These were typically questions that patients had 

regarding certain aspects of their clinical visit or diabetes-specific communication that 

went unanswered. Participants felt it was important for providers to offer information 

relevant to their needs. This can help establish trust between the patient and provider, by 

letting the patient know that they care about patient concerns. Studies found that when 

patients do not achieve trust in their providers or lack positive perceptions of 

information-sharing and decision-making medication adherence is negatively affected 

(Bauer et al., 2014).   

Specifically, Latina participants expressed a desire for providers to be more open 

about the side-effects of prescription pills in order to fully understand what is going on 

within their bodies. In order to build trust and identify which information needs are most 

relevant to individual patients, providers could assess patient information preferences by 

how much they would like to know on specific topics (Bauer et al., 2014). Providers 

could also employ the use of open-ended questions and ask the patient about other 

questions they may have before they leave the office.   

 Providers need to place individual patient preferences at the forefront of care. In 

order to gain trust with a patient, it is important to implement communication strategies 

that aid in patient involvement and understanding of in decision making with treatment 
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plans (Rutten & Arora, 2007).  Truly effective patient provider communication 

will encourage an exchange of information. This allows Latina's communication needs to 

be met and facilitates Latina patients disclosing important information.  

Patient-Provider Language Concordance. Linked to the idea of improving trust 

and information-sharing is closing the communication gap by providing a Spanish 

speaking provider or relevant material that caters to their cultural background and 

language (Fernandez et al., 2010; Barrera et al., 2012). 

 Latina also participants discussed physician-patient language concordance and its 

importance in communication and shared meaning. The issue of language barriers goes 

supports previous studies that have shown language barriers contribute to greater health 

disparities in Latinx communities with diabetes (Fernandez et al., 2010). Many 

participants, including those who had a Spanish-speaking provider, emphasized the 

support and understanding that could be gained from such an interaction. While there are 

providers that do speak Spanish in the CCC, the nature of interpreters at play is an 

interesting one. Perhaps by understanding the private nature of certain patients, they 

could be asked their preference before entering the clinic. Therefore, more private 

individuals could be assigned to Spanish-speaking providers because of their private 

nature. Some kind of documentation or systematic programming can be done in order to 

understand the level of private information is willing to divulge to their provider.  

Patient-Provider Communication Style & Encouragement. Latina women 

suggested they would like to experience more encouragement from their providers. In 

previous research demonstrations of encouragement have been linked to patient 

satisfaction and medication adherence (Fernandez et al., 2011; Cinar & Shou, 2014). 
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Encouragement from the provider is indicative of the nature of the interpersonal 

relationship the provider should be establishing with their patient; this is part of the goal 

for patient-centered communication (Rutten & Aora, 2014). Patient-centered care 

involves fostering healing relationships and responding to emotions through verbal and 

nonverbal demonstrations of empathy, partnership and encouragement (Epstein & Street, 

2007). These can include statements such as “It sounds like this is making you worried. Is 

that right?”  “Yes, I can see why this is difficult” “It’s only natural to feel that way…,” “I 

am here to help you.” “I think I can help by…” (Epstein & Street). By adopting a 

communication style in line with patient-centered communication providers will be able 

to encourage their patients to adhere to their diabetes treatment (Levinson, Lesser & 

Epstein, 2010). 

In order to have patient-centered communication providers need to explore patient 

stories. Patients reported a desire for providers to engage in more personal conversations 

with them in order to better understand how the illness in itself is a part of the unique 

lived experience of the Latina diabetic. This desire is in line with the tenets of Narrative 

Medicine, which “honors patient stories and their diagnostic and treatment value.” 

(Charon, 2001). Providers who adopt Narrative Medicine practices suggest that the 

“boundaries between narrative and scientific knowledge are permeable” (Charon, 2007). 

Through Narrative Medicine providers employ three skills: Attention (the ability to elicit 

and receive patient stories), Representation (the ability to communicate that providers 

have heard and understand those stories, and the resulting Affiliation (the bond between 

provider and patient that encourages partnership) (Charon). By practicing Narrative 

Medicine techniques providers will be better able to understand the unique nuances and 
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lived natures of every differing life. This will also allow providers to provide medical 

biopsychosocial care tailored to the individual needs of Latina patients with diabetes 

(Charon, 2001).   

Latina participants reported being grateful for the immense amount of free help, 

volunteers are providing to them at the clinic. CCC’s like the one in Winston address 

community needs and serve marginalized populations to give them access to care they 

could not otherwise afford (USDHH, 2014; Whelan, 2010). In the same way that CCC’s 

are able to provide services free of charge to their community members, Latina 

participants realize that in order for services to be given, people need to fill them. 

Unfortunately, this is simply not the case for the CCC as one participant noted the lack of 

resources that the clinic has. In order for the CCC to function it needs to receive 

donations in order to incentivize its volunteers and provide patients with the care they 

need in order to feel better. Furthermore, with more donations and funding through grant 

proposals, and working with outside community stakeholders the CCC could promote 

community activism and better the resources that are given to its patients. Patients 

frequently discuss how the CCC needs to provide them with more financial resources 

including the ability to pay for emergency hospital visits, prescription medicines, or 

apparatuses. One patient described how she was refused a blood glucose monitor when 

she didn’t have access to one at home because it broke. The diabetes educator was 

generous enough to lend her one. Instances like this can be avoided and ease the access of 

care to patients by providing them with machines, tools, and other beneficial items 

through generous funding sources.  

Limitations  
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This study had several limitations, one of which included the limitation in not 

recruiting enough participants to reach saturation in specific areas that would have been 

able to generate richer data in the healthcare setting. There were only 6 participants 

interviewed, therefore many of the themes were approaching saturation. However, 

additional interviews would have deepened our confidence in our findings. With more 

participants, more in-depth thematic analysis could have occurred.  

 The majority of the participants were middle-aged therefore there was not a lot of 

diversity in terms of developmental concerns. It could have been helpful to understand 

the nature of diabetes management in younger and even more seasoned Latina women. 

Furthermore, the participants all had diabetes for a very long time and all identified as 

poorly controlled. There were no newly diagnosed Latinas, therefore, that kind of 

information was not included in the thematic analysis of the data.  

An important factor to consider is that researcher is not a native speaker of the 

Spanish-language but a heritage speaker. The difference means that while the language is 

culturally relevant and the speaker was raised listening to the Spanish language, he was 

not raised speaking it completely. Therefore, there may exist translational 

misunderstandings. With a limited Spanish speaking researcher comes the limitations 

regarding the depth of translating data from Spanish to English. Furthermore, there was 

limitation in terms of recruitment, as many of the participants were similar in age and 

length of having diabetes. The researcher was also denied the ability to speak to specific 

patients due to the provider’s assuming they were too ill to communicate. This may have 

taken away from understanding the experiences of other potential patients who may 

otherwise have been heard.   
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Conclusion & Implications for Future Direction  

 While there is an extensive amount of research being done in the area of diabetes 

it is important to continue working on understanding the nuanced experiencing of Latina 

women and those in the Latinx community. Type 2 diabetes is a serious health epidemic 

and is one that is affecting minority communities in the United States. It is important for 

providers, healthcare staff, and medical supervisors to develop comprehensive methods 

for diabetic care unique to specific communities’ needs.  

 Future research into understanding how these programs and plans could be 

applied at a community care clinic may need to be established to understand how to 

better serve marginalized populations. Furthermore, research should be done to assess 

any regional and state-wide differences that varying community care clinics experience 

when engaging in diabetes-specific communication with Latinx communities, and other 

marginalized communities. Such research is necessary in order to assess the kind of 

nuanced programming and care could be tailored for effective diabetes self-management. 

There also needs to be more emphasis on the intersectional experiences of Latina women, 

for example diabetic Latina women who identify as lesbian or part of the LGBTQ 

population would be interesting to include. Furthermore, research done on the afro-Latinx 

population and indigenous-Latinx population could lead to insights in the diversity of the 

pan-ethnic experience found within such communities leading to rich data regarding how 

extensive such programming would need to be for this diverse population. 
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APPENDICES 

Appendix A: Recruitment Messages 

Telephone Recruiting 

Hello how are you today?  My name is Christopher Aragón and I am a current student at 

Wake Forest University, and a volunteer at the CCC. I’d like to speak to you about an 

opportunity to participate in some research about the CCC. Do you have a moment to 

talk? 

 

 (WAIT FOR RESPONSE) 

 

Great. Thank you.  I am conducting research on the kinds of conversations that occur 

here regarding type 2 diabetes here at the community care center. The study would be a 

30 – 45 minute interview regarding your experiences discussing diabetes at the ccc. in 

order to compensate you for your time we will be giving out $10 compare foods gift 

cards. If you choose to participate in the interview you can feel free skip any question or 

stop participating at any time. all of the information that is said during our interview is 

strictly confidential and will not be connected to you personally.  If you agree to this, you 

sign a consent form. Would you be interested in participating in my study?  

 

(WAIT FOR RESPONSE) 

 

Is it okay if we meet in person in to conduct the interview? 

 

(WAIT FOR RESPONSE) 

 

Great! We can meet at a location of your choosing or conduct the study over the phone if 

you’d like. What would you prefer? 

 

(WAIT FOR RESPONSE) 

 

Here at the ccc is an option considering the research on the location, or at any other place 

of your choosing. Where would you prefer, and what date would work for you? 

(if phone option is chosen) I need to get these consent forms signed, and then we can 

conduct the study. In what form can I get this consent form signed most conveniently 

from you: mail, email, or in person? 

 

(WAIT FOR RESPONSE) 

 

Great! What is the best number/email/address & time to call/write/meet you?  

 

(WAIT FOR RESPONSE) 

 

Thank you again for your willingness to participate, and i look forward to meeting you 

soon!  
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In-Person Recruiting  

 

Hello how are you today?  My name is Christopher Aragón and I am a current student at 

Wake Forest University, and also a volunteer at the CCC. I’d like to speak to you about 

an opportunity to participate in some research about the CCC. Even though I have my 

volunteer status at the CCC, you participating in this by no means has any effect on your 

status here at the clinic and won't interfere with any obligations, this is strictly for 

research purposes, and is at your own free will. 

 

 (WAIT FOR RESPONSE) 

 

Great. Thank you.  I am conducting research on the kinds of conversations that occur 

here regarding type 2 diabetes here at the community care center. The study would be a 

30 – 45 minute interview regarding your experiences discussing diabetes at the ccc. in 

order to compensate you for your time we will be giving out $10 compare foods gift 

cards. If you choose to participate in the interview you can feel free skip any question or 

stop participating at any time. all of the information that is said during our interview is 

strictly confidential and will not be connected to you personally.  If you agree to this, you 

sign a consent form. Would you be interested in participating in my study? 

 

(WAIT FOR RESPONSE) 

 

Great! Thanks so much! We can meet in two ways: one, in person, at a location of your 

choosing or two, conduct the study over the phone if you’d like. What would you prefer, 

and what date would work for you? 

 

(WAIT FOR RESPONSE) 

 

 (if phone option is chosen) I need to get these consent forms signed, and then we can 

conduct the study. In what form can I get this consent form signed most conveniently 

from you: mail, email, or in person? 

 

(WAIT FOR RESPONSE) 

 

Great! What is the best number/email/address & time to call/write/meet you at?  

 

(WAIT FOR RESPONSE) 

 

Thank you again for your willingness to participate, and I look forward to meeting you 

soon!  
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Appendix B: Informed Consent Form 

 

INFORMED CONSENT  

Understanding the experiences of Latina Women and their diabetes experiences in 

patient-provider communication at a Community Care Center in Winston-Salem, 

NC 

 

Please read this consent document carefully before you decide to participate in this study. 

This research is pending approval by the WFU Institutional Review Board. 

 

Purpose of the research study: 

The purpose of this study is to understand the experiences of Latina Women at the 

Community Care Center when discussing type 2 diabetes with their providers.  

 

What you will be asked to do in the study: 

You will be asked questions regarding your experiences at the Community Care Center 

with diabetes-specific communication. You will be asked to volunteer to participate in an 

individual interview regarding these experiences and those with your provider.  

. 

Time required: 

Interview: 30 - 45 minutes 

 

Risks and Benefits: 

Due to the personal nature of the interview questions, there is a small risk to your 

privacy. 

The research team will do all that is necessary to help ensure your privacy is maintained. 

Upon completion of the interview phase of the study, you will receive a $10 Compare 

Foods gift card. 

 

Confidentiality: 

The research team will take the following steps to protect your data: your identity will be 
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kept confidential and information will be assigned a reference number. The list 

connecting your name to this number will be kept on a password protected computer. 

When the study is completed and the data have been analyzed, the list will be destroyed 

after 5 years. Your real name will not be used in any report. Please keep in mind that you 

will be audio-recorded using a recording device, and we will be using pseudonyms 

before/during the interview process as well, in order to keep your information 

confidential.    If chosen to participate in the interview process, you will be given a 

pseudonym, and any named person or place in your interview will also be given another 

name. Once the study is completed and the data have been analyzed, the voice recordings 

of the interview will be destroyed in 5 years.  

 

Voluntary participation: 

Your participation in this study is completely voluntary. There is no penalty for not 

participating. You can choose to not answer any question during the interview, you do 

not wish, for any reason. 

 

Right to withdraw from the interview: 

You have the right to withdraw from the study at any time without any consequences or 

financial risks. Should you wish to withdraw, please inform the researcher about your 

withdrawal. 

 

Whom to contact if you have questions about the interview: 

Christopher Aragón (aragcm12@wfu.edu; Campus Box 7749). 

 

Agreement: 

I have read the procedure described. I voluntarily agree to participate in the procedure 

and I have received a copy of this description. 

 

 

-- 

For further information regarding questions, complaints, about the research or your rights 
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as a research study subject, please contact the Wake Forest Institutional Review Board 

(IRB) to speak to an informed individual who is independent of the research team (336)- 

758-5888, email at irb@wfu.edu or write to IRB, c/o ORSP, 306 Reynolda Hall, Wake 

Forest University PO Box 7528, Winston-Salem, NC, 27109. 

 

IRB Reference Number: 
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Appendix C: Semi-structured Interview Guide 

Introduction 

Thank you for taking the time to meet with me today. The interview should last around 

45 minutes to an hour. Everything that is said in this room is strictly confidential and will 

not be shared with anyone outside of the study. As you know I will be recording the 

interview because we’re going to talk much faster than I can write but nothing you say in 

this room will ever be connected back to you. We want you to feel completely secure that 

everything you say to me will be confidential because we want to learn about your 

positive and negative experiences. It's often the things that didn’t go as well as you hoped 

or that are confusing or upsetting that are the most helpful for us to learn about. There 

will be no negative consequences for anyone based on what you say today. There are no 

wrong or right answers to these questions; I am simply looking for your personal 

perspective. If you do not want to answer any of these questions you do not have to and 

you do not need to give an explanation for this. You can decline to respond and or to stop 

participating in this interview at any time. During the process if you need to take a break 

at any point please let me know.  Do you have any questions before we begin the 

interview? Okay, great. Let’s get started. 

 

Pertinent Sociodemographics: Do you mind if I ask you a few questions simple 

background questions before we start the interview?  

● What is your age? 

● How long have you been diagnosed with diabetes? 

● When was your last appointment to see a provider at the clinic? 

 

1. Before we get to questions specifically about the clinic I’d like to hear a little bit 

about your experiences lately. How has having diabetes changed your life? 

● What do you do to take care of your diabetes? 

● What challenges do you experience trying to take care of your diabetes? 

● How do you deal with those challenges? 

● Has anyone or anything helpful to you in trying to cope with those challenges? 

● Have you discussed these challenges with a provider at the CCC? Why or why 

not? 

 

2. Now let's talk a little bit about your experience talking with providers. Could you 

tell me a little bit about your typical conversations with your doctor/PA about your 

diabetes at the care clinic? 

● What topics do you generally discuss regarding diabetes? 

● How hard or easy is for you to understand what the provider says about these 

topics? Why? 

● What topics do you think you understand well? Why? 

● What topics do you think you don't understand well? Why? 

● Are there issues that prevent you from understanding what is said by your doctor 

about Diabetes? 
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● What have providers said or done during conversation about diabetes that you 

found particularly helpful? 

● What have providers said or done during conversation about diabetes that you 

found particularly unhelpful? (or that you didn’t like) 

● What unanswered questions do you still have about your diabetes or how to 

manage/treat your diabetes? 

 

3. What other challenges do you experience when you’re trying to talk with your 

provider about diabetes? 

● How do you deal with challenges communicating with your doctor? 

● How do you feel about communicating in your native language with your doctor? 

● You mentioned XYZ challenges to taking care of your diabetes. Has your doctor 

done or said anything that has helped you with those specific challenges? If so, 

what? If no, why do you think that is? 

 

4. How do these conversations impact you emotionally? 

● How do you generally feel when you communicate with them about this topic? 

● Are these conversations emotionally challenging in any way? if so, how? 

● Does your doctor do or say anything to make you feel comfortable in talking 

about diabetes? 

● Has your doctor done or said anything that makes it more difficult to talk about 

diabetes? 

● Do you feel like your provider understands your perspective? Why or why not? 

● What do you wish your provider would understand about your diabetes 

experience? 

 

5. How do you think the Community Care Center or its providers impact your 

experiences with diabetes?  

● What has the community care center or its providers done so far to help you 

manage your diabetes? 

● What has the community care center done that has not been helpful in you 

managing your diabetes? 

● How do you feel about the role the Community Care Center plays in 

understanding diabetes? 

● What can the community care center do, if anything, to develop a relationship 

with you? 

● What can the care center do better to improve your experiences?  

 

6. Before I let you go I’d like to know if there is anything that I haven’t asked you 

about that you think is important to know 

● Is there anything that you told us that you’d like to emphasize? 

● Is there anything you want to discuss in further detail with me? 

● Is there anything else we need to know in order to understand your experience and 
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make things better? 

Closing 

Thank you so much for your time today. For being part of this study, here is a $10 

Compare Foods gift card! I really appreciate your amazing insight on this research. If you 

have any questions or concerns about the research or your answers, feel free to contact 

me. My name and contact information are all on the consent form. You may also be 

contacted a later time regarding the results of these interviews. Please don’t hesitate to 

reach out to me if you have any questions about your participation today. If you have any 

questions or concerns about your diabetes here is the contact information of the diabetes 

educator at the clinic. Thanks again! And have a beautiful rest of your day. 
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Appendix D: Short Form Consent  

 

Short Form Written Consent Document 
 

You are being asked to participate in a Wake Forest University research study regarding the 

experiences of Latina women and type 2 diabetes at the Community Care Center. A witness is 

asked to be present in the room, in order to assure that you have been accurately read and 

received information by me regarding the research study and consent form process. 

Before you agree, the investigator must tell you about (i) the purposes, procedures, and duration 

of the research; (ii) any procedures which are experimental; (iii) any reasonably foreseeable risks, 

discomforts, and benefits of the research; (iv) any potentially beneficial alternative procedures or 

treatments; and (v) how confidentiality will be maintained.  

Where applicable, the investigator must also tell you about (i) any available compensation or 

medical treatment if injury occurs; (ii) the possibility of unforeseeable risks; (iii) circumstances 

when the investigator may halt your participation; (iv) any added costs to you; (v) what happens 

if you decide to stop participating; (vi) when you will be told about new findings which may 

affect your willingness to participate; and (vii) how many people will be in the study.  

If you agree to participate, you must be given a signed copy of this document and a written 

summary of the research.  

You may contact Christopher Aragón at 210-241-5319 any time you have questions or concerns 

about the research, or need any resources related to the research project.  

You may also contact Dr. Mollie Canzona, the Faculty Advisor as well, at 336-414-8989 if you 

have questions about your rights as a research subject or any other questions relating to the 

research project.  

If you have concerns about your rights as a research participant, please contact the IRB at WFU at 

irb@wfu.edu or (336) 758-5888. 

Your participation in this research is voluntary, and you will not be penalized or lose benefits if 

you refuse to participate or decide to stop.  

Signing this document means that the research study, including the above information, has been 

described to you orally, and that you voluntarily agree to participate. 

Signature of participant: _________________________________ Date: ________Time:_______ 

am pm   

Signature of witness:       _________________________________ Date: ________Time:_______ 

am pm 

eIRB Reference #: 
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Appendix E: Consent Form (Spanish) 

 

CONSENTIMIENTO VOLUNTARIO 

 

El entendimiento de las experiencias de mujeres y sus experiencias como diabéticas 

en la comunicación paciente-proveedor en el Community Care Center de 

Winston-Salem, NC 

 

Por favor, escuche bien cuando le leo este documento, antes de que usted decida 

participar en este estudio. Este estudio ha sido aprobada por la Junta de Revisión 

Institucional de WFU (en inglés se dice Institutional Review Board). Si usted tiene 

preguntas o preocupaciones, siéntase en libertad de interrumpir y hacer preguntas en 

cualquier momento. 

 

El propósito del estudio: 

El propósito de este estudio es entender las experiencias de las mujeres latinas en el 

Community Care Center cuando hablan de la diabetes de tipo 2 con los médicos.  

 

Cuál va a ser su participación en este estudio: 

Usted va a participar en una entrevista que puede durar entre 45 minutos y una hora. Le 

voy a hacer preguntas sobre sus experiencias en el control de su diabetes y su 

comunicación en el Community Care Center. Puede participar en la entrevista por 

teléfono, en un cuarto privado en la clínica o también en un lugar de su preferencia. 

Cuando escoja la hora y día más conveniente para usted, por favor seleccione horas en las 

cuales usted pueda tener la privacidad adecuada para hablar de sus experiencias. El 

investigador va a hacer una grabación de audio para captar toda la información.  Su 

participación en este estudio es completamente voluntaria. Puede dejar de participar en 

este estudio en cualquier momento sin ninguna sanción. 

. 

Riesgos y ventajas: 

Los riesgos que tendrá en este estudio no son más de los que uno se puede encontrar en la 

vida diaria. No hay riesgos físicos, sociales, legales o económicos al participar en este 

estudio. Sin embargo, algunas de las preguntas pueden parecerle incómodas. Si usted 

piensa que las preguntas la hacen sentir incómoda al pensar en las dificultades que 

experimenta, usted puede NO responder esa pregunta en particular. También puede dejar 

de participar en el resto de la entrevista. O también puede dejar de participar en el resto 

del estudio sin temor de recibir ninguna sanción. 

 

Usted no recibe ningún beneficio como participante, excepto su contribución al avance de 

los procedimientos sobre cómo mejorar el cuidado en el Community Care Center. 

Esperamos que el conocimiento ganado con este estudio ayudará a mejorar el servicio 

que la clínica les ofrece a las  mujeres Latinas con diabetes tipo 2. Al final de la fase de 

entrevistas, usted va a recibir una tarjeta de compras de $10 dólares de la tienda Compare 

Foods. 

 

Confidencialidad: 
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El grupo de investigación va a hacer lo siguiente para proteger su información: El 

investigador es la única persona que va a saber su nombre e información de contacto. La 

información se va a guardar solamente para realizar la entrevista. Después de completar 

la entrevista, el investigador transcribirá las grabaciones de audio y quitará su nombre y 

otra información que la identifique a usted. Además, usted puede escoger un seudónimo 

(un nombre inventado) durante la entrevista. Los seudónimos se usarán en las 

transcripciones y análisis para asegurar que los datos no se refieren a usted o permiten 

identificarla. Sin embargo, usted no puede quitarse del estudio cuando las entrevistas 

estén transcritas y la información que la identifica se haya quitado. Su nombre y la 

información que la identifica no la ve sino el investigador, y no será divulgada ni en 

presentaciones ni en publicaciones. Toda la información del estudio se guarda en una 

computadora protegida con contraseña de Wake Forest University y será borrada después 

de tres años de que termine el estudio.  

 

Participación voluntaria: 

Su participación en este estudio es completamente voluntaria. No hay ninguna sanción ni 

desventaja por no participar. Puede dejar de responder cualquier pregunta que no quiera 

responder durante la entrevista por cualquier razón. 

 

Derecho a dejar de participar en la entrevista: 

Usted tiene el derecho a dejar de participar o retirarse de este estudio sin consecuencias, 

sanciones o riesgos económicos. Si usted quiere dejar de participar, infórmele al 

investigador sobre su decisión para ponerle fin a la entrevista.  

 

Acuerdo: 

He leído (o alguien me ha leído) el procedimiento descrito. Acepto participar en esta 

entrevista y confirmo que he recibido una copia de esta descripción.  

 

A quién contactar: 

Usted puede contactar a Christopher Aragón, un estudiante de postgrado del 

Departamento de Comunicaciones en Wake Forest University. Él es quien hace esta 

investigación. Lo puede contactar por el correo electrónico aragcm12@wfu.edu o por 

teléfono al número 210-241-5319. La profesora asesora es la Dra. Mollie R. Canzona. La 

puede contactar por el correo electrónico  canzonmr@wfu.edu o por teléfono al número 

336-414-8989.  

 

Si usted tiene preguntas o preocupaciones sobre sus derechos como participante en este 

estudio, por favor contacte al IRB de WFU por el correo irb@wfu.edu o por teléfono al 

(336) 758-5888. 

 

Este estudio ha sido revisado según los procedimientos que Wake Forest University tiene 

establecidos para la participación en estudios como este. Puede usar la información de 

contacto del investigador para recibir información sobre el progreso o el resultado del 

estudio.  

 

mailto:canzonmr@wfu.edu
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Para más información con respecto a preguntas o reclamos sobre la investigación o sus 

derechos como participante, puede contactar a la Junta de Revisión Institucional de Wake 

Forest University (en inglés, Institutional Review Board--IRB) para hablar con alguien 

bien informado e independiente del grupo de investigación por teléfono al (336)-758-

5888, o por el correo electrónico irb@wfu.edu. Para escribirle al IRB, diríjale su 

comunicación a c/o ORSP, 306 Reynolda Hall, Wake Forest University PO Box 7528, 

Winston-Salem, NC, 27109. 

 

IRB Reference Number: 
 

 

 

  

mailto:irb@wfu.edu
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Appendix F: Short Consent Form (Spanish) 

 

Consentimiento de participar en investigación 

 
Se le pide a usted participar en un estudio de investigación.  

 

Antes de que usted da consentimiento, el investigador tiene que informarle a usted acerca 

de (i) los propósitos, procedimientos y la duración de la investigación; (ii) cualquier 

procedimiento que pudiera ser experimental; (iii) cualquier riesgo, malestar o beneficio 

de la investigación razonablemente previsible; (iv) cualquier tratamientos o 

procedimientos alternativos; y (v) como se deberá mantener la confidencialidad.  

 

Según corresponda, también el investigador tiene que informarle a usted acerca de; (i) 

cualquier compensación disponible o tratamiento médico en caso de que ocurra algún 

daño; (ii) la posibilidad de riesgos imprevistos; (iii) las circunstancias en las que el 

investigador puede parar su participación; (iv) cualquier costo adicional para usted; (v) 

qué pasa si usted decide dejar de participar; (vi) cuándo se le informará a usted acerca de 

nuevos resultados que pudieran afectar su decisión de participar; (vii) cuántas personas 

participarán en el estudio.  

 

Si usted está de acuerdo en participar, se le debe entregar una copia firmada de este 

documento y un resumen por escrito de la investigación.  

 

Usted puede llamar Christopher Aragón al número de teléfono 210-241-5319 a cualquier 

hora en que tenga preguntas acerca de la investigación. 

 
Usted puede llamar Dra. Mollie Canzona al número de teléfono 336-414-8989 si tiene 

alguna pregunta acerca de sus derechos como un sujeto/participante de investigación o 

acerca de qué hacer si sufre algún daño.  

 

Si usted tiene preguntas o preocupaciones sobre sus derechos como participante en este 

estudio, por favor contacte al IRB en WFU por correo a irb@wfu.edu o por número de 

teléfono a (336) 758-5888. 

 

Su participación en esta investigación es voluntaria y no será penalizado o perderá 

beneficios si rehúsa participar o decide dejar de participar. 

  

Por firmar este documento significa que el estudio de investigación, incluyendo la 

información más arriba, ha sido explicada a mí oralmente y que accedo a participar 

voluntariamente.  

 

 

_________________________________________  ________   _______________ ampm 

Firma del participante     Fecha          hora 
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_________________________________________  ________   _______________am pm  

Firma del testigo     Fecha         hora 

 

 
eIRB Reference #: 
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Appendix G: Recruitment Message (Spanish) 

Reclutamiento en persona  

¿Hola cómo está usted? Me llamo Christopher Aragón y soy un alumno de posgrado en la 

universidad de Wake Forest. Además, soy un voluntario con la Community Care Center. 

Me gustaría hablar con usted sobre una oportunidad para participar en una investigación 

sobre la Community Care Center. Estoy particularmente interesado en esta investigación 

con la esperanza de que podamos usar aquella información para beneficiar y mejorar 

nuestra comunidad en particular la comunidad Latina. Aunque soy un voluntario con la 

Community Care Center, su participación no tiene ningún efecto en su estatus en la 

clínica y no va a interferir con las obligaciones que usted tiene aquí. Es solamente para la 

investigación y es a su voluntad propia. ¿Le interesa el estudio y le gustaría escuchar 

más? 

(ESPERA RESPUESTA) 

¡Genial! Muchas gracias. Estoy conduciendo una investigación sobre los tipos de 

conversaciones que ocurren aquí sobre la diabetes tipo 2 en la Community Care center. El 

estudio durará entre 45 minutos hasta una hora con respecto a sus experiencias 

discutiendo la diabetes en la Community Care Center. Para recompensarla por participar 

en este estudio, vamos a darla una tarjeta de regalo de compras de $10 a una tienda que se 

llama Compare Foods. Si usted quiere participar en la entrevista siéntase a libertad a 

saltarse unas preguntas o dejar de participar completamente si no se siente cómoda con 

las preguntas. Toda la información que se dice durante la entrevista es estrictamente 

confidencial y no va a asociarse con usted. Si usted se acuerda con eso, la van a pedir si 

puede acordarse oralmente a una forma de consentido y también a una forma más corta 

que va a tener que firmar con un testigo presente. ¿Le interesa participar en este estudio? 

(ESPERA RESPUESTA) 

¡Muchas gracias, lo aprecio muchísimo! Podemos reunir en dos maneras: en persona, en 

un lugar a su preferencia o en un cuarto en la clínica, o también podemos reunir a través 

de teléfono si le gustaría. ¿Qué preferirías usted y cual fecha sería más conveniente para 

usted? (If in person is selected, review the consent form and ask if they want/agree to 

participate). 

(ESPERA RESPUESTA) 

(If the phone option is chose read the consent form for them). ¿Le gustaría participar o 

prefiere no participar? ¿Ok, a qué hora y cual día sería más conveniente para usted y 

menos molestoso para hacer la entrevista? 

(ESPERA RESPUESTA) 

¡Qué bien! Yo la contacto a esa hora y ese día. Gracias otra vez por tomar tiempo de su 

día para ayudarme con esta investigación y mejorar nuestra comunidad Latina. No dude 

en contactarme si usted tiene cualquiera pregunta.  
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Reclutamiento a través de teléfono 

¿Hola, como está usted hoy? Gracias por tomar el tiempo de contactarme. ¿Cómo la está 

yendo? 

(ESPERA RESPUESTA) 

¡Súper! Bueno para darla más información sobre el folleto, estoy conduciendo una 

investigación sobre los tipos de conversaciones que ocurren aquí sobre la diabetes tipo 2 

en la Community Care center. El estudio durará entre 45 minutos hasta una hora con 

respecto a sus experiencias discutiendo la diabetes en la Community Care Center. Para 

recompensarla por participar en este estudio, vamos a darla una tarjeta de regalo de 

compras de $10 a una tienda que se llama Compare Foods. Si usted quiere participar en la 

entrevista siéntase a libertad a saltarse unas preguntas o dejar de participar 

completamente si no se siente cómoda con las preguntas. Toda la información que se dice 

durante la entrevista es estrictamente confidencial y no va a asociarse con usted. Si usted 

se acuerda con eso, la van a pedir si puede acordarse oralmente a una forma de 

consentido y también a una forma más corta que va a tener que firmar con un testigo 

presente. ¿Le interesa participar en este estudio? 

(ESPERA RESPUESTA) 

¡Muchas gracias! Podemos reunir en dos maneras: en persona, en un lugar a su 

preferencia o en un cuarto en la clínica, o también podemos reunir a través de teléfono si 

le gustaría. ¿Qué preferirías usted y cual fecha sería más conveniente para usted? (If in 

person is selected, review the consent form and ask if they want/agree to participate). 

(ESPERA RESPUESTA) 

(If the phone option is chose read the consent form for them). ¿Le gustaría participar o 

prefiere no participar? ¿Ok, a qué hora y cual día sería más conveniente para usted y 

menos molestoso para hacer la entrevista? 

(ESPERA RESPUESTA) 

¡Qué bien! Yo la contacto a esa hora y ese día. Gracias otra vez por tomar tiempo de su 

día para ayudarme con esta investigación y mejorar nuestra comunidad Latina. No dude 

en contactarme si usted tiene cualquiera pregunta.  
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Appendix H: Semi-Structured Interview (Spanish) 

 

Introduction 

Gracias por tomar tiempo de su día para hablar conmigo hoy. La entrevista durará entre 

45 minutos hasta una hora. Como usted sabe, voy a hacer una grabación de audio para 

grabar la entrevista porque vamos a hablar más rápido que puedo escribir, pero la aseguro 

que nada que usted dice en este cuarto va a identificarla ni corresponder a usted. Voy a 

quitar los nombres y también toda la información que la identifica. Toda la información 

ya no identificable se guarda en una computadora con una contraseña y será destruido 

después de 3 años. Queremos que usted se sienta completamente segura de que todo que 

me diga va a ser confidencial porque queremos aprender de sus experiencias positivas y 

negativas. Muchas veces son las cosas que no nos han llevado bien como esperábamos 

que son las más útiles para nosotros. No hay consecuencias negativas para nadie basado 

en lo que usted dice hoy. No hay respuestas correctas ni incorrectas para estas preguntas. 

Simplemente, quiero saber su perspectiva personal. Si usted no quiere responder a una 

pregunta no tiene que hacerla, y no me tiene que dar ninguna explicación por hacerla. 

Puede no responder a una respuesta y/o dejar de participar en cualquier momento durante 

la entrevista. Si necesita tomar un receso durante la entrevista en cualquier tiempo 

avíseme. ¿Tiene algunas preguntas para mi antes de que empecemos? ¿Preferiría usar 

otro nombre durante la entrevista, como un seudónimo para mantener su privacidad? 

¡Genial! Vamos a empezar. 

 

Procedural note: If during the interviewer the interviewee says she prefers not to answer 

one of the following questions she will be told that is absolutely fine. She will then be 

asked if it is okay to move to the next question or if she would like to withdraw from the 

interview. If she wants to continue the interviewer will ask the next question. If she would 

like to withdraw she will be asked if the interviewer can keep the information she has 

already provided in the conversation or if she would like the recording to be erased. If 

she would like the recording to be erased the interviewer will do that immediately. In 

either case, participants will be thanked for their time, reminded that they can retain the 

informed consent if they have questions at a later date, and provided with the contact 

information for the diabetes educator if desired. 

 

Sociodemográficos pertinentes: ¿Me permite hacerla algunas preguntas de fondo?  

 ¿Cuantos años tiene usted? 

 ¿Hace cuánto le han diagnosticado la diabetes tipo 2? 

 ¿Cuándo era su última cita con un médico en la clínica? 

 ¿Cuándo era su última cita con un educador de diabetes en la clínica? 

 ¿Usó usted un intérprete durante sus citas? 

 

1. Antes de que acercamos el tema de la clínica me gustaría hablar cerca de sus 

experiencias recientemente. Como le ha cambiado su vida la diabetes? 
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 ¿Qué hace usted para controlar o cuidar su diabetes? 

 ¿Qué tan importante es cuidar su diabetes? ¿Porque? 

 ¿Qué clases de desafíos tiene usted para cuidarse de la diabetes? 

 ¿Qué hace usted para enfrentarlas? 

 ¿Ha hablado usted con un médico en la community care clinic de sus desafíos? 

¿Porque o porque no? 

 

2. Ahora vamos a hablar de su comunicación con su médico o proveedor. ¿Me 

puede decir algo sobre sus conversaciones con ello sobre su diabetes en la 

clínica? 
● ¿Cuáles temas discute usted con su médico con respecto a su diabetes? 

● ¿Qué tan difícil o fácil es para usted entender lo que dice su médico sobre los 

temas que discuten ustedes?  

● ¿Qué le han dicho a usted los médicos durante sus conversaciones de la diabetes que han 

sido útil o provechoso? 

● ¿Qué le han dicho a usted los médicos durante sus conversaciones de la diabetes 

que no han sido útil o provechoso? 

● ¿Cuáles preguntas sin respuesta tiene usted sobre su diabetes o cómo 

manejar/controlarla? 

 

3. ¿Cómo se siente usted cuando tenga esas conversaciones con su médico?  

● ¿Hay temas que son difíciles personalmente o emocionalmente para usted discutir 

con su médico? ¿Cuáles temas? ¿Porque? 

● ¿Hay temas o problemas que a veces usted se esquiva de hablar? ¿Cuales? 

¿Porque? 

● [if avoids topics] Hay algo que su médico puede hacer para que sea más fácil por 

usted hablar abiertamente de su diabetes? 

● ¿Cree usted que su médico entiende su perspectiva? ¿Porque o porque no? 

● ¿Qué quiere que entienda su médico sobre su experiencia con diabetes? 

 

4. ¿Usa usted un intérprete para comunicar con su médico? ¿Si lo usa me puede 

contar más sobre su experiencia usando un intérprete? 

 ¿Cómo cree la ha impactado un intérprete y su habilidad de hablar con su médico 

sobre la diabetes? 

 ¿Qué cree usted que puede hacer un intérprete para mejorar su propia 

comunicación de diabetes con su médico? 

 ¿Si no usa un intérprete, pero el inglés es su lengua secundaria, como se siente 

usted hablar en inglés? 

 ¿Cuáles desafíos, si hay, tiene usted cuando está comunicando en inglés, con su 

médico? 

 

5. ¿Ha visto usted la educadora de diabetes que se llama Ayisha en la clínica? ¿Si lo 

ha hecho usted, me puede contar un poco de sus conversaciones con ella?  
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● ¿Si no ha visto una educadora de diabetes, hay alguna razón de porque no le ha 

visto usted? 

● ¿Cómo es hablar con su educadora de diabetes diferente de hablar con su médico 

en la clínica? 

● ¿Hay cosas que le cuenta usted a la educadora que no le cuenta al médico? 

¿Porque?  

● ¿Hay cosas que le cuenta usted al médico que no le cuenta usted a la educadora? 

¿Porque? 

 

6. Como cree que la Community Care Center o sus médicos han impactado sus 

experiencias con diabetes?  

● ¿Qué ha hecho la Community Care Center o sus médicos para ayudarla a 

controlar su diabetes? 

● ¿Qué ha hecho la Community Care Center que no le ha ayudado en controlar su 

diabetes? 

● ¿Qué puede hacer la Community Care Center para mejorar su experiencia?  

 

7. ¿Antes de que se va usted hay algo más que me quiere contar que no la he 

preguntado? 

 

Closing 

Muchísimas gracias por su tiempo hoy. Por participar en este estudio, la regalo una tarjeta 

de valor de $10 para compras en la tienda de Compare Foods. Le aprecio muchísima por 

su perspectiva invalorable en este estudio. Si tiene preguntas o preocupaciones sobre la 

investigación o sus respuestas, por favor contáctenos a cualquier tiempo. Si usted tiene 

preguntas o preocupaciones sobre su diabetes aquí está la información de contacto de 

Ayisha, la educadora de diabetes en la clínica. ¡Gracias de nuevo! Qué tenga un hermoso 

día.  
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Appendix I: Latina Flyer (Spanish) 
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Appendix J: Latina Flyer (English) 
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CURRICULUM VITAE 

 
CHRISTOPHER M. ARAGÓN 

 Winston Salem, NC | (210) 241-5319 | aragcm12@wfu.edu | LinkedIn: 

www.linkedin.com/in/aragcm12 

EDUCATION 
Wake Forest University, Winston-Salem, NC    

  Expected May 2018 

M.A. Communication  

Concentration: Community Engagement and Health Communication  

Master’s Thesis: ¿A quién le importa? Exploring Latina Women’s Diabetes Experiences at a 

Community Care Center: A Community-Based Participatory Research Study  

    

 
Wake Forest University, Winston-Salem, NC        

     May 2016 
B.A. Communication & Spanish 

Language Immersion Program: University of Salamanca, Salamanca, Spain   

  Spring 2013 

 

HEALTH COMMUNICATION & COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT EXPERIENCE 

 

Researcher, Wake Forest Dept. of Communication, Winston-Salem, NC                                          

Fall 2017 – Present  

Research Advisor: Dr. Mollie Canzona 

 Developed a semi-structured interview script in both Spanish and English to explore the 

experience of Latina women with type 2 diabetes at the Community Care Center.  

 Assembled a co-research board for the purpose of Participatory Action Research 

consisting of an executive director, thesis advisor, and diabetes educator at the 

community care center.  

 Compiled a report from qualitative analysis for the co-research board for the purpose of 

exploring findings at the Community Care Clinic in order to receive important feedback 

on the findings and see if there is a possibility for program or workshop implementation. 

 

Healthcare Translation, Community Care Clinic, Winston-Salem, NC           

Summer 2017 – Present 
 Translated from English to Spanish for various Latinx patients who requested interpreters.  

 Learned how to access various departments in the clinic including dermatology, 

epidemiology, and pediatrics.  

 Improved medical Spanish speaking ability based on different medical terms throughout 

department area. 

 Performed various administrative tasks including filing, assigning, and distributing 

paperwork to patients. 

 

Graduate Research Assistant: Academic & Community Engagement, WFU          

August 2016 – May 2017 

 Assisted Director of Pro Humanitate Institute with connecting faculty with community partners 

including NGO’s. 
 Organized a city-wide event known as STEM @ Wake connecting high school students with 

university resources. 
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 Collaborated with community stakeholders in order to improve Wake Forest’s community to 

faculty relations. 

 

Communications Intern, Hispanic League, Winston-Salem, NC                             

Jan 2015 – Dec. 2015   
 Wrote and created grant proposals for prospective sponsors, created sponsor profiles for 

scholarship recipients, and coordinated events. 

 Set-up venues and coordinated locations of booths for events such as Wine Tasting, the 

annual Hispanic Festival (FIESTA), and Spanish Nite (a night dedicated to scholarship 

recipients). 

 Used various social media outlets to gain awareness including Facebook, Twitter, and 

Event Websites.   

 

Healthcare Administrative Intern, Cáritas AIDS Care Center, Salamanca, Spain  

              Spring 2014 

 Assisted and cared for HIV Positive residents who were dislocated or displaced with little 

economic mobility. 

 Ministered activities such as accompanying the elderly residents for walks around the city, 

providing/preparing food and snacks, and assuring each resident took their daily dose of 

prescribed medications. 

 

LEADERSHIP EXPERIENCE 

 

Graduate Hall Director, Bostwick Residence Hall, WFU              

August 2017 – Present 
 Oversee and manage a staff of 8 Resident Advisors and a Hall of over 200 residents 
 Manage a budget of over $2000 for programming and staff development funds for residents 

and its staff 

 Trained to write reports, assist residents, and organize staff meetings to improve 

community morale 

 

Graduate Teaching Assistant, Communication Dept. WFU                

August 2016 - Present 

 Taught a Public Speaking class and currently teaching a rhetorical theory/criticism class 

 Teach sessions every Monday/Wednesday, handing out assignments, creating curriculum, and 

grading essays. 

 

WeCare Steering Committee Member, Wake Forest School of Medicine, Greensboro, NC 

   Jan. 2016 – Present 
 Currently participating as a committee member in order to provide creative input and 

analysis on marketing and retention strategies for HIV infected men of color. 

 Convene every 1-3 months to discuss what social media methods can be used for program 

establishment. 

 

Co-Founder, Hispanic or Latino Alumni Association (HOLAA), WFU                                

Fall 2015 – Present  
 Collaborated with the Office of Multicultural Affairs, Organization of Latin American 

Students, and other cultural organizations to create alumni group for pan-ethnic identity.  

 Sought to promote an inclusive and uplifting environment to create connections between 

Latinx alumni and current students of diverse identities.   
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CONFERENCE PRESENTATIONS 

 

5th Annual Women’s Gender Symposium, Latin-American New Queer Cinema, WFU               

Spring 2016 

 Gave a presentation that discussed New Queer Cinema and its context surrounding the 

inclusion of Latinx bodies, culture, and languages in academia.   

 Answered questions on the inclusion of Latinx issues and social justice in Queer studies.  

 

6th Annual Women’s Gender Symposium, Mujerista Theology, WFU                                                                  

Spring 2017 

 Presented on Mujerista Theology, including the work of Ada María Isasí-Diaz, as part of 

an assignment for a WGS Class that focused on Latina Authors and their narratives.  

 Answered various questions regarding identity issues surrounding Mujerista theology and 

how people who have this identity engage in Praxis.  

 

An Evening of Rhetorical Theory, Xicanx Rhetoric, 

WFU  Fall 2017 

 Presented on the rhetorical construction of Xicanx bodies and their implications in both 

literature and the lived experiences of them.  

 Answered questions regarding the meaning of “Xicanx” and its relevance in today’s 

society surrounding Identity and its different uses and connotations.  

 

SKILLS 

 
Computer: Proficient in Microsoft Word, Excel, PowerPoint, WebEx, & working knowledge in 

SPSS, and MAXQDA 

Networking: Social Media Marketing – Twitter, Facebook, and Instagram 

Research and Presentation: Proficient in Database Research; Formal Presentation Skills. 
Foreign Language:  Fluent in written, read, and spoken Spanish. 

 

 


